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Come to our store for all 
your Christmas wants. 
We have anything: from 

I Santa Claus Goods to the 
’ most useful presents^ for 

the older people. ^ ^ ^ 
Buy at once^ before the 
stock is broken. ^ ^ ,3̂

Perkins, Kleas 4  Mast
T h e  C h r ie tm a ie  G o o d s  F o lk s

KELLIE'S ATTITUDL

IS THIS BILL AIMED AT BAILEY?

Ransddl Would Make the Practice 
of "Influence" a Felony.

Washington, Dec. lo.—  
Congressman" Ransdell today 
introduced a bill which is in
terpreted as a slap at Bailey. 
The bill specificially prohibits 
United States senators and 
members cf congress from 
serving as officers, agents or 
attorneys for any trust or pub
lic serving corporation under 
the penalty ol fine, imprison
ment and forfeiture of office.

Pittsburg Perfect Hog Fence 
wire at H. T. Burk’s. Get 
his price on perfect wire fence.

$40,000 FIRE AT CENTER

Leading Business Houses of the 
Town Were Wiped Out.

Center, Texas, Dec. i i . —  
A  terrific fire occurred in Cen
ter last night. H. N. Runnel’s 
brick store was burned, Smith 
Brothers restaurant and gro
cery store, Hurst’s barber 
shop, McCarley’s bakery, P. 
H. Smith’s grocery store and 
Warr’s restaurant on the west 
side of the square. Loss thirty 
thousand dollars. Damage to 
{ones, Wilson & Company 
goods six thousand dollars, 
damage to Dr. P. G. Swear
ingen four thousand dollars.

A. D. Summers went Jto 
Center yesterday.

Declars that He Wishes to Be Fair 
to Senator Bailey.

Beaumont, Texas, Decem
ber q.— The following is from 
Captain E. I. Kellie ol Jas
per, State senator from this 
district:

jasper, Texas, December 
9.— According to precedent 
(I do not know whether it is 
law or not), the legislature 
elects a United States senator 
soon after the governor is 
inaugurated. Under existing 
circumstances, I am of the 
opinion that the election of 
United States senator should 
be postponed until the matter 
in controversy has had a 
thorough investigation by the 
legislature. Give Bailey an 
opportunity to clear himself ol 
these charges. If he can do 
so, well and good. If he can 
not he should not be re-elect
ed. I have formed no opinion 
as to his guilt or innocence. 
I want to be (air to Bailey and 
do what is right lor the best 
interests ol the people ol Tex
as. E . I. Kellie.— Houston 
Post.

Christmas will soon be here. 
A new buggy will please your 
wile and H. T. Burk would 
like to make you his special 
Christmas prices. A new car 
ol buggies just received.

Attend the handkerchiel 
and candy sale in the Geo. H. 
Davidson building on Tues 
day, December 18. The sale 
is under the auspices of the 
ladies of the Catholic church.
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The Cold Weather is Here
And Doubtless You are Needing 
Some Winter Clothes

1 Aug- 
city on

Shoes
If you want to ¡keep your feet warm 

and dry get you a pa,ir of our S T A R  
SHOES. Every pair guaranteed abso
lutely all leather.

Clothing .
Our large and magnificent line ot Mens 

and Boy’s Clothing lar surpasscss any
th in g  ever before offered in Nacogdoches 
at the same price.

Cloaks
Our exceMent line of Ladies and Misses 

Cloaks have been selling very last, but 
we still have some good ones.

Underwear
We keep in stock a full assortment of 

Mens’, Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear

’. . ^ r i i l l i n e r y
Our Millinery room up stairs is full of 

beautiful and stylish Hats and the prices 
arc right.

' l; -  _

—" Flour
Just received a car of that famous 

Omega F'lour, absolutely the best ever 
brought to Texas. Others may tell you 
they have some as good, but you know 
they have not. A'Hcast a trial will con
vince you.

ahmgle 
rdochra 
id have 
Id

>f town.

OS.

In fact our stock is complete in every department

Our sales for the last month were larger 
than any month since our opening two years 
ago. We thank you very much for this In
crease in our business and if fair treatment, 
honest dealings and the right prices will do it 
we will continue to grow. We thank you again

Nacogdoches Mercantile Co.

FEUX POWELL SENTENCED.

Negro Charged With The Murder 
I of The Conditt Family.

Victoria, Texas, Dec. 12.—  
(3:11 p. m.)— This afternoon 
the Jury in thè Felix Powell 
case, wherein Powell was 
charged with the murder ol 
the Conditt family at Edna, 
returned a verdict ol guilty ol 
murder in the first, degree and 
assessed the penally at death.

Oak Ridge Notes.
The gentle rain ^f Sunday 

came like a benediction after 
a blessing, and who can gain- 
sa.y that we have not had the 
most blessed weather this sea
son, that ever falls to the lot 
ol erring mortals. T he glori
ous Indian 'summer, with it’s 
sweetest calm, its gloing 
sunset, it’s gorgeous colors. 
It’s beautiful moons, and solt 
Italian airs, has lingered with 
us almost into the lap of win
ter. The year like some dy
ing oriental queen, gathers 
her magnificent robes around 
her, while nature seems to 
sing some grand paean instead 
of chanting a requiem over 
the grave ol departing glory.

The Christmas holidays will 
soon be here. Timo passes 
"like a drcan\ that is told.” 
And when the reckoning 
period comes and our year’s 
accounts are footed up in dol
lars and cents, how is it with 
our moral and intellectual 
reckoning.  ̂ It is well that we 
should ponder over the "gains 
and losses,” in that line.

Every tiody seems pleased 
to know that Brother I'rank 
Luker is returned, by the con
ference, to this work, in the 
San Augustine district.

1C lis (iaston, a general la- 
vorite with us all. has biden 
tarewcll to farm lile and old 
associations, and accepted a 
position with Cason, Monk tSc 
Co., where he will prove an 
efficient and amiabU; worker 
and salesman. His old friends 
wish him prosperity, but miss 
and regret his absence.

Mr. Robert Scott still lin
gers under the baleful effects 
of rheumatism.

More of our pleasant, nice 
boys have left us to attend the 
High school at Nacogdoches. 
Among them are Ford Parks. 
Richard White, and Tom Par
rish. all excellent boys and 
bid lair I  to 'make promising 
young men. It makes us glad 
to see boys' start out in the 
right direction, and continue 
likewise.

The young people had 
their “ Saturday night singing’ 
at V. E. .Simpson’s, the pas’ 
week.

There is some talk cf hav
ing singing at Oak Ridge next 
Sunday afternoon, the third
Sunday.

H. T . Burk would like to 
have you  ̂ get his’ price on 
Pittsburg i ’erlect Hog, Fence 
wire. It is the best hog proof 
fence made.
7

r
TWENTY PER CENT. ON 

THE DOLLAR
L '

Made
for
the

Parmer

Who cuts his stalks and plows them iiiiiler in the 
kill. j l ' S r  A PEW  M ORE C r  ITICUS U C PT. 
W e h.ive the John Deere with siv double edge»l 
blades. The Brown in both six and seven blades 
and the old reliable .\very that every body knows. 
Eilher 1)1 these will cut your stalks just as )oii want 
them I'Ut. Try this phnaiid see il'w<* are not right.

Cason,Monk Co.
T he Impinnetu P< ople

MILNER’S APPOINTMENT.

Will Cause Vacancy in Southern 
Cotton Association.

CULBERSON TAKES A HAND.

Starts Opposition to Confirmatioa 
pi Bon.iparte.

Austin, Texas, Dec. 11 — i Washington. Dec. 10.—-It 
1 he appointment of ludge R-, is understood when the senate 
U Milner, by ( lovernor elec , in exi-cutive s»:eslon to-

Campbell, to be insurance- , .1 . c- . /• 1,ulay tlut Seiuior (iillxirson commissioner, will cause him ^
to resign the position he now, •“ “ ’'"i'» t«> reconsider the 
holds as president ol the Trx-! Dvocable report ol the senate 
as «livision «d ihe Southern judiciary committee on Bona- 
Colton Association. Ihe as-ip.im-'s iiomin.ttion tor attorney 
sociation wilf hold its. annual | i„.c.uV,o ol a speech
meeting here »;arly next month , . ...
lor the purpose f)l electing ^
officers, and a«, ludge Milner “ P H<»nap.irte.
will not be a candidate for re- 
election, thf-re will likely Iw a 
scramble lor tlie pi.ice. 'I'lie 
salary is fixed ammdiy and 
the position pays in the neigb- 
borfiood of fi.So > to ¿i.’ Joo 
per year.

In this sp«-ech, delivered at a 
.St. L ouis trust conference in 
.September, 18</o, Buii.ip.irte 
*aid “ trusts should t>e allowed 

j to legiil.ite tliemselvf's amt 
: that .ittempts at state regula-
tion oidy lead lo bl.ickmail.’ ’ 

"Flour. j Smith h as .ured the m.iller
iTour tias advaced 50 cents, ¡n t||,. light 011 Honap.irte in 

.1 barrel. \\ e look lor .1 I ' l r - W a s h i n g t o n  papers and 
ther advance. We bought |,eiievei lii.u me liu-.ls are 
last August for December de-j Bonaparte to sto[» far-
livery. Our present prices | peaching prosecutions. Utilber- 
lower than the same Hour can sod, it is said, will .st.irt an 
now be bo'ighl at wholesal«:.

Joy flour per bbl. f5 Of).
Sweet and Pure tloiir per. 

bbl.j;5 0f) '
White. Lilly Hour bbl.
Joy Hour per sack. $'•35

sack, f I .25. 
Car just received. , Bijy

1er, the (irocer.

Wedding.

now and save 50 cents a bar- j ''"Isl't.r,; in'rlect I,.,.; lence,
rcll on your flour. S. L. .M i!-" '' ho«

i proot and will either kee[) the
 ̂hogs in the p.isture or out ol
'the field. It is tn»; best fenceI - . •

Mr. I -ee Tinkle and .Miss, made. 1 have just received 
Virgie Tartt, two popular'and unloaded a solid carol 
yourtg people from Martins-i this fencing and will make you 
ville were married here yester-j a v»rry close estimate on your 
day at the Baptist parsonage, bill. If. T. Burk, the hard 
Rev. Miller  ̂officiatihg. ■ ware and fence man. w

Th? Sentinel joins numer
ous friends in hcarty-congratu- 
laticins tor this young couple.^

H. T , Burk has just receiv
ed a solid car of wire ami One 
of nails. Now is the* time to

Special Sale— Ten Days.
23 per cent off on' all China 

<and <_>ueensware. .Miller’s is 
the f)Iace'to get your Christ
mas gifts at bargain prices, 

is .  L. Miller, the (irocer.

I- f

get busy around the farm and  ̂
do a little improving. Burk. Campbells liacket Store is 
will make you some very close  ̂headquarters lor all holiday 
prices. ' Sr goods. w

i
f 1

J

i

opj)osition tf) Bf)naj).irte on 
the samf* grfjunds in the sen-
at<*.

«
Visit CampbelTs Racket

Store whr n in Nac'igdoches 
ami ’ rnaKe your seletion ol 
.Christmas presrints iw

»
■ ' r i. ■ V'
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s  Á  Dollar Saved \
îs a Dollar M a^

It matters not whether you live in an humble cot
tage or palatial home, you are bound to have furni
ture, therefore it is very important that you know 
where to buy the best goods at the lowest 
prices. . Everybody knows that you gét goods 
cheaper and the frieght is less by buying in car load 
lots. We buy all our goods in carload lots. Have 
just received twelve solid cars of furniture for 
our store. Think of it ! A  solid trgin load of 
furniture for one store. W e give*you the benefit of 
these car load prices W e have furniture of all 
grades and at all prices.

W^hether you want to buy or not, we invite you to 
come and inspect our mammoth stock. If you have 
any furniture catalpgues, bring them along and com
pare prices. We court inspection, we challenge 
comparison and defy competion.

Come and see us and we will convince you that 
we have the best goods at the lowest prices of any 
bouse in East Texas. Respectfully,

A  Burk-Crain Furniture Company
2  Cason’s Old Stand, Nacogdoches, Texas

j j a F t r t i  ----------- ------- -------------------

W eekly Sentinel. OUT AT AUSTIN.

■ ALTOM  a  HALTOM . Proprietor*.

k . W. HALTOM . Eoito ( - in Ch ikf . 
•i?BAS. E I»AVIS. EiiItok, i

L ooks like ‘ Senator Badey 
has met his W'aterloo in the 
person of Attorney (ieneral 
Davidson.

B etfkk buy you a home in 
Nacogdoches now. Real es
tate both town and country, is 
cheaper now than it will be 
again.

W  iTiii.N' the next three 
years the farmers of Nacogdo
ches who own tobacco land 
will see the values of the land 
jum p up in price.

T he answer of Senator Hai
le y  to Attorney General Da
vidson was a very flimsy doc
ument, and was not evep sat
isfactory to the mo>t ardent 
B ailey man.

Tn,EkE is a future before the 
Ciobicco farmers of Nacogdo 
ches, which if The Sentinel 
was author zed to make pub
lic, would set the entire county 
a  fire with enthusiasm.

11 the farmers of Nacogdo
ches plant sufficient acreage 
tn tobacco next season, there 
will probably be located here 
a  large packing house. It all 
depends upon the amount of 
«cbacco grown.

1 some legislator desires to 
Co win fame and honor, and 
«make a name that will be 
handed down through all the 
ages, let him begin now and 
^et a measure through the 
legislature requiring appli
cants for certificates as teach- 
<3f public schoolsto take a thor
ough course of tiaining in 
3L normal school.

A  .MAN or woman to be
com e a teacher in Texas 
«hould be required to take a 
thorough course in a normal, 
<3f  training school, for teachers 
and in addition to the branches 
that they are now required to 
t ik e , every teacher for any 
kind of a certificate, should be 
repuired to take a thorough 

(Course in'’ mental science or 
psychology. How can they 
train the mind properly when 
th ey  know nothing of its laws 
«of growth?

R. \v. H.
There are some interesting 

doings on at the State capitol. 
The biennial State house- 

cleaning is soon to take place 
and there is activity every
where in the Capitol city. The 
Campbell broom is going to 
prove a clean sweeper, and, 
like the birds in the fable, the 
great horde of present incum
bents are preparing to move 
from the cornheld, for they 
well know the old. man is com 
ing with his scythe. There 
have been some changes in 
local politics too, and the old 
clerk of the district court, who 
had only served 26 years, was 
beat out of "his” office. Then 
there is the joe Bailey sore, 
gaping and bleeding from a 
fresh incision at the hands of 
the attorney-general. Just as 
Senator Bailey had concluded 
that the "incident ««as closed." 
The new "developments,” navc 
started the fire afresh, and 
Austin being the arena in 
which the renewed fight is to 
be fought all interest among 
the Hailey portisans, pro and 
con, is centered in the Capitol 
city. The anti-Bailey leaders 
held a caucas a tew days ago, 
and just as they stepped out a 
crowd of  ̂Bailey men dropped 
in. They expected to meet 
the immaculate Joseph there, 
but Joe missed his train in 
St. Louis and didn’t show upTor 
twodays. Joseph has a habit of 
missing his trains ¡0 St. Louis. 
It is probably a habit his friend 
Clay Pierce has'gotton him

and unless ther^ is a regular 
stampeed to the bolters, Bailey 
holds the trump card and will 
win out. W e will wait and 
see what we will see.— Del 
Rio Herald.

A Vistit to Red Field.
Yesterday morning Messrs. 

H. Wineborg, D. R. Reed, 
Otto Olson, and The Sentinel 
man took a trip to Red Field 
to make an investigation of 
the famous farm for the pur
pose of raising tobacco,

A  pleasant half h¿ur was 
spent on farm and the land 
pronounced to be par excellent 
by the experts for the purpose 
of raising shade tobacco. The 
fifteen acres selected is the 
famous Orangeburg red loam, 
and is. situated upon a fine 
rolling divide.

The matter of selecting this 
land is now passed up to the 
committee of the business 
men, and they will probably 
^ t  upon the advice of the e x 
perts.

While out on this trip The 
SenUnel man saw some roads 
that is in need of working, 
and that badly. Just as the 
road turns to enter the red 
field farm there !s one of the 
worst little places on the en
tire road, and if not put in 
good repair will soon be in 
such condition that it will re
quire quite a lot of work and 
and money to get it in good 
shape. The commissioner in 
that beat could make thé road 
from the city limits t Red 
Field one of the finest the 
state, and at very litPe cost.

Big Cut in Photos
Until December 24th

s o  COME ONE AND ALL. DON’T WAIT UNTIL 
THE LAST DAY. ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO 
BE FIRST-CLASS. PICTURES AND FRAMES A 
SPECIALTY. DON’T BUY PICTURES or FRAMES 
BEFORE YOU SEE US. DON’T LET CLOUDY 
WEATHER STOP YOU, FOR W E ' MAKE GOOD 
PICTURES ALL THE TIME. fA iA fA lA k  rA
c  H  C A S T  Photographer

J —  ̂ JL Nacogdoches, Te:
P. S.—No work charged during cut prices.

Texas
St.

fiORDER TRAGE¿IES.

Del Rio Furnishes Several Pages 
of Bloody History.

into. Nothing yet has come

Judge G. abbs Resigns.
The resignation of Judge 

V. W. Grubbs as president of 
the State Board of Industrial 
Education of the Farmers Ed 
ucation and Co-Operative Un 
ion will no doubt result in the 
abandonment of that impor
tant work by the organization. 
Through his well directed, 
efforts the state democratic 
convention was induced to in
corporate his views on educa
tion and other kindred matters 
in its platform and it also gave 
to him a strong personal en
dorsement. »

He will in the future devote 
his energies to the organiza
tion of an Independent forcé 
to push the educational reform 
of which he is the recognized 
leader in all portions of the 
state. It is ""understood that 
he has borne practically all 
the expenses of the great ed̂ i 
ucational movement which dur
ing the years he has given to 
it has Amounted to many 
thousands of dollars.— Bon
ham Herald.

of either the anti-Bailey nor 
the Bailey caucus. There were 
probably sòme mines laid for 
a great explosion to take place 
later on. Folks on the outside 
think there will be a big(.f;A>’in- 
vestigation”  when the legisla
ture meets. Folks on the in
side are saying nothing that 
affords definite information. 
Lukewarm folks say Hailey 
will be "whitewashed,” while 
Bailey says he’ll be "vindicat
ed” or the whole State of 
Texas willx be damned- The 
postponement^of the Waters- 
Pierce ouster case places it up 
to trie legislature enMrely to 
open up the investigation upon 
the new developments. And 
what will the outcome be? 
The people tied the hands of 
the legislature in the primaries

Tobacco growers, or fp’-m- 
ers interested, can have the 
free services of the govern
ment expert by simply aj^ing 
or by sending word to Mr. 
Otto Oleson, who may be found 
at the Cigar factory. He will 
examine or select lands, and 
give necessary advice and in- 
lormatlon in any way needed, 
and will also diiect the crop 
till sold. No charge made so 
come ahead. Now is the time.

This world was created for 
all people and no one special 
set. The trusts will please 
take notice that the attorney 
general of Texas will take the 
part ot the common people 
and let them have a shot for 
their money.

Del Rio, Dec. 3.— The, 
week Just past has been one of 
terrible tragedy in Del Rio 
and vicinity.

On Tuesdiy night a Mexi
can deputy sheriff was killed 
in the Mexican annex to the 
city by a party of young 
Americans who were out 
“ just for a lark.” There were 
four in the party, ranging in 
age .from 16 to 25 years. 
These boys were strangers in 
the city and were linemen in 
the employ of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company, 
and were repairing the line 
between San Antonio and El 
Paso. Fhe working car was 
sidetracked here lor the night 
and the rowdies of the force 
went out for a spree. They 
visited the tenderloin district, 
which is located in the Mexi
can annex, tanked up on beer 
and hghting booze, shot things 
up promiscuously and wound 
up by killing an officer who 
attempted to arrest them. 
They are all in jail now medi
tating over their awful miss- 
deed. T hey are a goodlooking 
set of young lellow.s and appear 
to have been well raised, and 
their conduct since the killing 
has elicited some sympathy 
among the best people here.

Wednesday a young while 
man, giving his name as A . 
R. Sibley, bought $5,000 
worth of sheep from J. R. 
Rciston, a ranchman in Ed-̂  
wards county. The two men 
started for Del Rio together 
to comsummate the deal, this 
being the nearest banking 
point. Ralston has not been 
heard of since, although his 
team and buggy were found 
straggling over the prairie. 
Sibley showed up in Del Rio 
and awaited the arrival ot the 
sons of Ralston, who were in
structed to drive the sheep to 
Del Rio for shipment. When 
they arrived Sibley told them 
he had paid their father in full 
for the sheep and that he had 
gone to Kerrville on Import
ant business; that he had not 
b^ei^-able to get cars for the 
shipment of the sheep and that
he had sold them to B, M.
Cauthorn, a sheepman of Del 
Rio. - Tj>e Ralston boys who

were camped near the city, 
seemed satisfied with Sibley’s 
story, but afterwards became 
suspicious and when Cauthorn 
•went after the sheep they re
fused to give them up. Cau
thorn then started back to 
town and met Sibley on his 
way. Cauthorn was afterward 
found dead in his buggy with 
a bullet hole through the body. 
Friday the team driven by 
Sibley was found straggling 
about. Friday night Sibley 
slipped back to Del Rio and 
went to the home of friends 
who knew him well as Putman, 
but did not know that Putman 
and Sibley were the same man. 
Here he remained secreted 
until Saturday evening, when 
the sheriff and rangers dis
covered his whereabouts. The 
house was surrounded by 
rangers and the family were 
told to leave for safety, Sib
ley, or Putman, was sent wor^ 
by the women to .come out 
and surrender, and \ipon his 
stubborn refusal the rangers 
proceeded to shoot into the 
house. The house was rid
dled with bullets and Sibley 
was shot in the head and was 
lying dead upon the floor when 
the officers entered the house.

Sibley had never paid Ral
ston acent-for the sheep. He 
sold them to Cauthorn for $4,- 
500, Cauthorn giving him a 
check on a local bank for the 
money. Sibley drew $500 
cash aud took a certified check 
for $4.000. The $5oa cash 
has been recovered but the 
check has not been found.

Excitement is at fever heat 
over the week’s bloody events. 
Sibley’s crimes are the most 
horrible ever witnessed in this 
vicinity. His body has been 
embalmed and will be held as 
long as possible under the be
lief that there is a large re
ward for him.- It is said that 
he was sent to the reforma
tory at the age of 14 lor felony. 
He is well known to some peo
ple here and was raised in an 
adjoining county, but had not 
been heard from in ten years.

Haltom,

ROBERTSON DENIES IT.

Merely Paid His Respects and Did 
Not Pledge Support.

fift<

Austin, Texas, Dec, 7.—  
The statement appearing in 
certain morning papers to the 
effect that | udge Robertson, a 
member of the legislature 
from Travis county, called on 
Bailey yesterday and told him 
that he would support him for 
senator, is grossly incorrect. 
JundgeJRobertson says that he 
called to pay his «respects, but 
the subject of voting for Bai
ley was never mentioned in 
his presence, in fact it was not 
mentioned at all.

Good Roads Sermonette 
If we have rain enough to 

make good crops we will have 
bad roads. <

If we don’ t have rain enobgh 
to make gbod crops the roads 
will be pretty good, but we 
don’t need them much.

If we have goods in time of 
prosperity and good crops 
they will cost money.

It will pay to make them 
good permanently good. 

Cheap bridges are an ex-

\

Ja*.

travagance. The eounty wilTr" 
some day make them right.
Why not begin now?

Dallas county spent half a 
million dolías on public róat 
It’s nonsense to ask, "did.
pay

Half a|million bonded debt 
runninj^ten years can be paid 
without the taxpayer feeling it. 
W e are rich in money and 
goods, as a county and a peo
ple. It’s time to get busy and 
make our public roads fit for a 
king to ride over and good 
enough for a sovereign Ameri
can citizen to drive his horse 
or mule over 365 days in the 
year.— Sherman Democrat.
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T he business transaction 
between. Mr. Bailey and Mr. 
Pierce of the Waters Pierce 
Co. may be straight, but there 
seems to be a crook in it 
some where and Attorney 
General Davidson will gerk 
the kinks out of it at the trial.

T he business men of the 
city feel confident that there 
is a good thing in shade to
bacco at 40 cents per pound 
and will plant at least (en 
acres ot shade at Red Field 
this l̂ext season.

T he requirement that the 
old time spelling shall be used
in. all printing authorized by 
congress, is a wise decision 
and it is to be hoped that 
every true American will use 
"the old time spelling.” , j
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Catarrh
and

• Catarrhal Headaches
are quickly relieved by Nosena. 
it soothes the conj^ested mem- 

'brane alleys intlammatioas and 
thoughly heals and cleanses. It 
keeps moist all the passages 
whose tendency is to thicken and 
become dry. Cures colds, throat 
troubles, hoarseness, hay fever, 
“ stopped-up'* nose, breathing 
through mouth while, sleeping, 
offensive breath, etc. It is anti
septic and contains no chemicals 
or drugs having a narcotic ef
fect, or that can cause the “ drug 
habit.”

Wc Guarantee Satitfaction.
J. A. Brogdon,of t l i^SignCo., 

Dayton, Ohio, writes under date 
of^Oct. 12, 1006: “ Nosena is the
only preparation I have ever used 
that relieves my vffection so 
speedily and pleasantly. I am 
getting the first real pleasure out 
of breathing that I have experi
enced since I contracted catarrh 
six years ago. .Money would 
not buy my tube ol Nosena if I 
could not get another.”

Buy Nosena from all druggists 
get your money back if not sa,tis- 
fied. Sample tube and booklet 
by mail 10 cts.

Brown Manufacturing Co. 
St. Louts, Mo. and Greenville, 

Tenn.

 ̂ A  piece of leather, with the 
assistance of the latest n<a 
chines, can.be transiormed in
to .a  pair of shoes in thirty- 
four minutes, in which time :t 
^ sses  through the hands of 
sixty-three people and through 
fifteen machines.
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FURS
. Furs arc now bringing 

good price and I want to buy 
all yon get. Will always pay 
the top market price. You 
will find me at the same old 
place opposite postoffice.

Joe Zeve

^ WHAT TH Í KTONEYS DO.

Their Unceasing Work Keeps, Us 
Strong And Healtey.

cure on the market with no 
results, until an old travelling 
man reccommended Doan’s 
Kidney Fills to me. I bought 
a box and was helped consid
erably by its use. I continu
ed taking the pills and since 
using them I have had only 
one slight pain. 1 take pleas
ure in stating that Doans K id
ney Pills 1? the best remedy ol 
the kind 1 have ever used.” 

Plenty more proof like this 
from Nacogdoches people, 
Call at Perkins, Kleas & 

" " ' .Mast’s drug store and ask 
DREWERY & BALLENGER| what custon\ers report.

Dentists [ For sale by all dealers
Over Stone Fort National Bank j Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil-

jburn Co., liuttalo. New York,
United

All the blood in the body 
p'asses through the kidneys 
once eveiy three minutes.

The Kidney filter the 
blood.- They work night 
and day. When-healthy they 
remove about 500 grains 
of impure matter daily, when 
unhealthy some part ol this 
impure matter is left in the 
blood. I'his brings on many 
diseases and symptoms— pains 
in the.back, headache, nerv
ousness, hot, dry skin, rheu
matism, gout, gravel, disorders 
ot the eyesight and hearing, 
di/ztness, irregular heart, de- 
bility, drowsiness, dropsy, de
posits in the urine, etc. Bat 
if you keep the 'filters right 
you will have no trouble with 
your kidneys.

D. H. Goldberg, ol Lutkin,
Texas, says: “ For several
years I suffered off and on 
with dull aching pains across 
my back and I haa much 
trouble with the too frequent

action action ol my k i d n e y « . ' c o u l d  pracce,law  un-
he graduated from a Uw 

school,*- no preacher could

 ̂ Takes Issuc.^
Editor Sentinel,

I must take issu  ̂ with you 
in your advocating compul
sory normal training ot teach
ers. Teachers are born, not 
made, and there are many 
who might graduate in a halt 
dozen schools ol Pedagogy 
and then be comparative fail- ' 
ures as instructors. Helpful 
as all of the sources of instruc
tion are to aid teachers, per j 
se, it cannot create teachers. | 
The tact of impirting know-, 
ledge and developing character! 
IS a natur«! gift. The~ mostj 
eminent teachers in .\meri- j 
ca never had any normal train - : 
ing. Book le.irning oi itself is 
not practical, whether it be 
medicine, law, thetilogy or 
pedagogy. It is theory and if 
the individuals who are bless
ed with much the.iretical love, 
have no natural turn, they will 
be practical iailures in any of 
the professions School teach
ing being no.exception to the| 
rule.

If your views were' enacted 
into law and extended into 
their rational course, then no

• >

^IMPORTANT NOTICE TO  HOLDERS Y q F 
. R. J . REYNOLDS TO BACCO  COIMPANY’S 
iTAGS, AS S P E C IF IE D  IN AN D  FA C - 
SIIVIILES OF WHICH ARE SHOWN ON' 
THEIR  1906 CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS.

I hi'i spai’i' was hought to laMuiiul liolfiri s «if our tags, 
who in.iy have overltuiktal tlu* l.u I that n̂ir «>tt« r of pr« -̂ i-nts 
for the return .am! tli livvry to im^if t.igs. as iua«K- .iml a«l\er

tiseli in our i(/n6  l'at.iKvgiie aiu! ( iia ulir of i ’n seut ,̂ 
by till' terms o f  the offer itscif on Jautti ity ¡si,

[̂ >•4 \\ i‘ woiilil notTiuV'iiier giving to «'tre with
out giv ing presents to .all, l«>r t.igs* ih.it reaih us afu 1 niir 
offer has cxpireil, and l«>r tliis re.isoii w«* will m»t ô^ î^ r̂ 
any' cause wh.itever f«»r deh y in «K livery i»l tags, ami w«- will 
positively refuse to give j»ies(nt> for .inv't.igs ih.il i«a«h 
Winston-S.ilem, C’., after l uesdav, I.mii.iry isl, o^oy, 
whicli ts ilio full e.xlent of time as heretofore stipul.ited 
in our offer.

\ o  einjiloyee has .iiitlmrity to « h.iiig«' ot' Titod+fy this 
or any notice or offer made by us.

R . J .  R E Y N O L D S  T O B A C C O  C O . ,  W I N S T O N - S A L E M .  N .  C .

Na(.OK(lo«.li*i. T ex a «

\

W . G . R A T C L IF F ,
>. * LAWYER.

’-tNacoKCtoches. - - Texas.
Office in Stone Fort National 

bank. *

IngjaiiaiD, Hiddlelirool & Hiid|[es
L A W Y E R S ,

Land and Collection Agents. 
Ca.tofCr.nHoa.<.' MlCtfUlCle}. TilU)

Jas. A. Braedinif It. F. Amoaettc
Tho*. K, I.fwia

BreeiuiL L e iis  & AieoDelte
LAW YERS

Nacoifdoches, - - Texas
Associated with Breeding, Lewis 
& Norton, I008)a Congress Ave. 
Houston, Texas.
Will practice in all the courts. 
Dffice over Commercial National Bank

sole agents for the 
States.

Remember the name- 
Doan’s-and rake no other.

* Jeff Parish, and iamily 2 and 
two other families whose names 

hvere not learned returned 
yesterday from Oklahoma 
where they moved several 
months ago full of hope and 
expectations of that great 
west. Jeff says East Texas 
for him. -
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'  Dr* M . • N* Terrell,
D E N T I S T .

,  ̂ Specialist in Dental Surgery.
Office in Perkins building. 

Phone 249.

G: C. C H A N D LE R , M. D.
SPECIALIST IN 
DISEASES OF

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Shreveport. Le.

Spectacle! and Artificial alwaja on hand. 
Olfic* Cnoper Ituildinir, Room» .12 .M.

Residence Phone 4.T7. on ice Phone Ti«.

Civildten't

favorite tonic is Wite’s CreamA
Vermifuge, the cure for worms 
and all childrens’s diseases. 
It not only kills the v;ormf, but 
removes the mucus and slime 
in which they build their nests. 
Its action op the child is mild 
and leaves him in a healthy 
condition. Joe Daniel, Sur- 
mac, Tenn. says that he gave 
one of his children W hite’s 
Cream Vermifuge when the 
doctor thought it had colic, 
and from the first dose the 
child passed 73 worms. Sold 
bj Perkins, Kleas & Mast, w

preach unless he completed a 
course in theology, et cetera.

This is not carrying your 
theory to extreme, it is a na 
tional deduction.  ̂ V’es it 
would be unwise to compel 
every naturally inclined telach- 
er to spend from 2 to 5 years 
in a normal college and as few 
of them woufd h.ive the cash 
many of our schools would be
without teachers.

' vYoiirs truly,
J. (). Pinckard.

tarly (o Bed
and-early to xU<j, makes one 
healthy, hapuy and wisf — es
pecially if you take IPr^ine. 
belore retiring. A^posvUve 
cure for Constipation, Dyspep
sia a.nd .all liver complaints 
Mrs. S .—  Columbia, reiin. 
writes: “ I always keep a
supply of your Herbine on 
hand. Am so pleased with 
the relief it gives in constipa
tion and all liver complaints, 
that words can’t express my 
appreciation. Sold by Per
kins, Kleas & Mast. w

Several Shelby county citî  
zens were visitors in the city 
today. Among them were 
Sam Owens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellic Ham.

W hAt’ i

Team Attached to Hearse Ran 
Away Smashing Casket.I

FATAL ACCIDENT AT FUNERAL GUARANTEED BY STRIPLING. Mr- I. K K..ynorof Decoy
HASELWOOD & CO. h.i,s the thanks-of the e.filor

------  ̂ l«>r .1 )ug ol line ritilMui r.t nr
Mi o-Äa the Only Stom.ich Remedy .syrup. B«•si«l♦ •s tmng mer- 

They Sell This Way. * chant .iml postmast*T «»f hK 
Mobile, .Ala, Dec. 5. —  At* ~ pl.u«*, Mr Raynor is •p'lite a

Lucedale, Miss., yesterday j I h«* giur.iiile«* given hv .1 scientific l.irm* rf.
evening horses .ittache«! fu’Ss«^b''l'l'bg, Haselwo»»«! cSt Co. ' | j,,.. 1,,. ,|,-inunslrate«l
hearse bearing the remains o| «'>n .Mi-o-na stoma« h tab’ets q,,. ( ,(-( dm  diis sr«u«<n ««I

lhesl.it«’ w«Mil«l pr«xliice g«»«vl
.Mi-o-na stoma« h 

the lather of Dr. W. B. Br*’w -' 5»'*'*'’‘0 iing.
ton became lrightene«l .is the! It is th*:ir pers«Mial promisf «m p m píte I the Rolf
luneral pr^;cessioii starte«! lor Oi.il »hey will reininl the mon-

M I o-ii i «bu sthe cemetery and r.in aw.iy. ey m c ise IK it
V' Frulli th'* t!ir«’ i’ ;«'ie.

ileiuuMstt III'>11 p.lN ll h*’ g.itb« r
1 11«’ driver, ( )sfi.ir ( iiim*’s^ '’lo .«lMh.it IS cl mn*'«t tur it m ,.,1 ihre«’ 1» «I« -, u| u»ttun Pt»«’

.«gi d 22 years, w «s kill. «l; thejciinng imligi-sli .11. '«tT« ngth.-ii- | |
caski’t was ’ thrown to tlu* ing fh'‘ wh< h* «ligi’s'iv« sys-

teiiv.iinl r< stilting tiv<‘ 1\< .«llli 
« i thfis«’ who use it.

R  B. L IGON
\lemember the o rig in a l New and  Second

H and  Store next to Kaplan Bros. I buy and

Sell anything from a flute to a steam boat. Our

prices will please you sure. Come and see us any-

I wav. I also buy F u r  ^nd pav the top of »̂ the

all the time >—

gr«)un«l .md th«* corp>«’ let out 
and exposeil tovii’w The ivin 
away caused consi«!* r.ible «̂ x-1 
citement.

It Will Sl»V Thfff. r j
“ In my l.imily m*’<iicine! 

chest no rem*’«ly is p« rmitte«l 
to remain uiih’ss it prov«’s fie- 
yond a doubt th«* b« st to fie 
obtained ior its particular pur
pose.

“ For treating all m.inner ol 
skin troubles, sucii as Fc/em.i, 
Tetter, Ringworm, etc.,Hunt’s 
Cure has hel«l its place Fir

« I» I II . iu<!y I".* ’ e I
uiul I <>r<lm «IV l.«rirv«««i* ' 

III’ v\uul 1 h « 1 « .” «1 .(D uat
I1..II .« ll «1«’ ' ’ll rli*’ •  IIP grouiul 

h th.’ I«.’ «I. ach* s. ll Bu’ I,,,,
b.ick .lini side ,ir*’ p.«mlul, il m,,r*’ m* u lik*’ .Mr. R «yiiur in 
th.’r«’ -»IS .hstr.’ss ami mius.-a \.,cug«i,„dn-s euuiitv to sh< 
aft«’r «’.iting, il you .trr’ sl« «’p- ^̂.|j ,{ di*’  ̂ sod id tlii’i r«»iinty 
less, nervous, ami out <)♦  suits, ,,,, wlien properly hamlh’ f.
you can with p«’il*’ct cj>iili-j 
di’nce get .1 5o.(,ent fiox of Mi ■
• ) n.i Irom Siripimg, H.isel- 
wood iK: ( o, knowing th.it ih*’ 
r«’m«’«ly will cost you .ihsriliit*’- 
ly nothing unless it gives yon 
Irer’duin Irom .«11 ills arnl p.ims

Imd a s'lrer rr mrdy 
itching ¡ns antly,”

R. M. Swann, 
Franklin. La

• For S.ilc. #2 
*I wu hors«’s, h.«rn*’is .niT 

w.«gi>n ch'-.«|>. W, I I .St*’ w «ri.

A PiM>r OrK̂ n.
Il.uii tli<' luir. 'I'ti iI'h w li.i( 

y o u r  I j v r r  «li»«-, it it 's  ti>rpi<|.
intu t lip

It curr’s'i No one thing is the« ms*’ ol v«uir sysi.in,, m*-
I • AA I .1 ..... .̂.«..«... ..1 . I... lulliiii'.tlr -S,

many years. I have tailed to- aiid r* st««r*’s >r»u to he.«Uh. .p,ĵ  („t,. ..v..,,1.,,̂

w

W. 11. Franks and VV. A. 
worth doing is worth doing ir« here Irom Sh.dby
well. If you wish to be cured cotton and buy-
of Rheumatiem, use 
Snow Liniment and
be “ well cured

Ballard’s 
you will 

A  positive

ing Christmas supplies. 

~ThAi’i It !"! !
Cough yriursf’ll into a lit <)l

mon; suffi’ri ii^and i*.im tl’ .in , h«
s.«lluw sUin, 11Mtc«l toiii'ii)-, SI. k

Indig*:stu>n. M.iny r .ius*’S ril .,ouii.«( li, (ll//,ln<•ŝ . f.imitny* s;>«-IIh
so-call*’d Kidin’y dis'-.as«’, h*-art ! et«. I\’.im<.n’s trr.itini ni «.t l . i v .r

. , • , I ’lIlH.iruI ri»r«ii Frllfts str.iiif I li-
trouble and nervonsm-ss ' T ' '  i , , ,  „v.-r .ami m.«lu s it ,i:. .w
only dill*;rr*nt ways in which .« ,,-am *,<.rk. I’ryvnits .«ml
w«*aki’ n*’d «ligi’Stive -s)st*'m
shows Itself

lJs<’ Mi-o ii.i stomach
lets arul yonr i.ll-h*’ .«llh

t.d)

tIII- ««’ tr«»ui>f« s. 
fur. r .  I•'.nllr• 
A l l  < Iru i;g ist '.

( 1. r«-s 
11 .«Ills «1(1« sn’t 

t i r . i l i m  iit 2 ••

Will
1 e • V’ I • . 1  « i I soon b*! eon*’, and v '̂ii'v iH !'*•'* ,cure for Sprains, Neuralgia, ] spasms an«l tlien wonder why ,  ̂  ̂ f. it*’rpris'’ «;

Ii Ik I I 'niluA' , I b - n r y  B ii « l ,  
.ind 1'.<1 I fi l l ing all Irom vif.

Bruises, Contracted Mueles you don't get well. It you get tbit you bav«’ « v*-r had in-

and all the ills that- flesh 's will rjrily try a bottle of j < l ' g ' o r  its r< sultm^ ills.
lard’s Horehound .Syru[> your 
cough will be a thing of thr’ 
past. It is a pr>sitive cure for

.Stripling, 1 l.is'«’lworld «Sr Co 
c «M t*’ll >011 ol many fd th*’ir 
custonu’rs who hav*- b**:ii' r*;- 

I stored to hr-.'ilth by th** use of

heir to. A. G. M. Williams,
Navasota, Texas, writes:

“ I have used Snow Lini
ment lor sprained ankle and Cr.ughs, Influenza, Bronchitis, 
it gave ^te br̂ st ot satisfaction, |»uimon i*y dise.is*;s.! ‘
I always keep it in the house.” . .  . ^  ^¡„ convince vmi 1
Sold by Perkins, Kleas & '  ̂ cur«* in th*: p« sitiv*’

— at yoortilruggistSv^ 25c,  ̂ 50c Ĵ ,̂arantee thr*y give with «’very 
51. Sold by Perkins, Kleas p sr>m*’thirig th it they

rpris«’ «; «iiv m y*’st*’r I «y 
wilhcott'ui .«mi will mit l*-«v«j. 
U'ltil tiu’y sp'-ml .« g«;m’i ’US 
sum ’wiUi tlu: m ’r«:h ints I >r
ho!i«l.«. go »'1'.. 1
,«r*’ all prosp ’rolli 
ttnrir ciinm imty

lo’sr in I» 
f.irrmTs to

Mast. w

For Sale. &  Mast. w j.fo not |eel like 'giving with

S o u r
S to m a c h

U-r Iflh. (*' - -M- 
Iti If-. Ih.Poland China pigs, fancy ! ^ o ' a n y  of the other stomach reme-, •' ’< •' ‘"T  ?k, , . , L . Lf. Kogers was in irrim, '  , , . , . • v-i.-.m -.Jir ii.i •. * rh

bred, pedigree furnished. Also' , , , dies they have in their store. 7 , t-..« uotn. h »11 du* «0 ««.«nt'»’ -*«.
.inrm. ar*dpd nms Berkshire I ^^shing today on p«;rsonal j ------  | k 1, ar„ ,0 r'.n.n r>.i.f.* v a, .v-

Several sponge larrns, all rif 
paying concerns,

some graded pigs Berkshire 
and Poland China, fine indi
viduals. R. S. Iordan at 
Mtrcantile Gompany.

which are
arc: to b«; founrj in the M«’« l i - ! .4 cufi 1.*»

S 0 R X S.BU I
RHEtM/nUH. Z S t,

All DroggiiU.

business. ____
Don't It Jar You?

To have a cough that you 
c n’t leave rjff— eve when terranean. Until recently
you go to bed.>. Pu‘r u away spongrrS have been sirnply cril- 
f„r good by using S mmons’ F eted from the sea floor,wh«;re 
Cm gh Syrup. It ’ h als in- they have flourished ¡n a wjld 
flamation ol the  ̂ throat anrFUtate, biit of late years they

andl^«ive. like oysters, been culll- 
w^vated. 1

lungs— gives you 
peacelul sleep.

rest

- f  , r-.''rrv*.',’ « I’ -- * 4*'if4l |u“ * »  of' <1 
Il'v.l ! l  ! ’ :<!/ 0« I If1 «  h .jllh y  »16-I • h, 

vilfi f 'o  »rniwr • n t a
■ -''116. j  I y ' | f « - r l - «  K O c l .  jr»-

.')! oil / . u«'- li.d igeiuoo 
t ' . i  ■■ -p»'< hui Un.ou j * ' r ‘ f
CLf-.' ..I a 'fo  .t, * »  ty  c ' « » i « 'C a  

an< »l«<!tclf.»i i g  

t:,« :• . , n ' - - t - »  III lr:( Ih» »Ion-» h.
M> i »I » V. —
• «.< >- .' - ) -I . .1 »• . h f.« 1%-rt» >- ■ «.

K J—1 » 4 * *'* * .»•'» '•
K«>4ol IXgr«r» What You Eat

S ir » II I« ■ J 1 f f  i'A tim«» Ifi- '■'«I
».«wh- % f jfnr**ar*u t>v a. c uvMiTT a« Oo.. cmoautx 

Stripling, HaselwooO <Sk C-.»
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O P P O R T U N IT Y  !
N O W  O R . N E V E R . !

\

Now is the most opportune time to procure high grade
m

seasonable merchandise at a fraction of the manufactur
er’s cost of production. S. K A P L A N  &  B R O .

W e e k ly  Sentinel
OScc of Public.tino—Chnrcb aad Mala Streets 

Opposite Ot>era House.

• PD BLISH E l) KVERV THITKSDAY.

RATES OK SUHSCRIPTION:
|>Ally, per year,. ,.„$4.no I'Weekly, per year $1.0o 
Dally, per muatb ... .35 I Weekly, sia mo. .50

A HAPPY THOUGHT.
do#" ■

A Christmas Present That Proved 
to be of Great Value.

POORBUSINESS QUALIRCATIONS 
From the way the Bailey 

papers ot Texas are taking on, 
the outsider would come to 
the conclusion that there was 
not another man in the state scholarship lor 
worthy the honor of wearing 
the senatorial toga, other than 
Joseph Weldon Bailey .of 
Waters-Pierce Oilf-Co. fame.
Senator Bailey has not aefed

Last year, a loving mother 
said to her husband, “ What 
shall we give our boy lor 
Xmas?" The father, after 
careful deliberation replied, 
“ Something that will be of 
benefit to him throughout life,' 
no difference what occupation 
he may choose to follow— a 

a course of
Bookkeeping, Business Train
ing and Shorthand in the 
Tyler Commercial College ot a„d brother, Greer Orton, of

H. B. Davis, wife and child- 
red and Dr. T . f. Carlker, 
wife and daughter were all 
present. The repast spread 
by Mrs. Lake Orton was com
plete and sumptuous. Ccl. 
Orton and wife had much to 
be thankful for, i. e. the pleas
ure of the presence of all their 
children and grand children 
were thankful to have their 
parents yet spared to cheer 
them, and counsel with them 
in the training of their little 
ones- While the day was 
pleasantly spent there was a 
a vacancy in the fact that a son.

Nacogdoches, was deprived of 
the pleasure to himself and

Tyler, T*exas". The mother 
replied, "‘ ‘That - is a happy 

fairly during the past six ycars,.| thought; we will do it". TheyLfhers of being with loved 
and he has been guilty of busi- did, and today that boy draws ŝ was Col. Jno. T. Lu-

three times the salary he was cas, a son-in-law, of Sacul.ness transactions that do not 
have the color of being legiti
mate. IIis admission that he 
had been befriended by Mr. 
Pierce was made in such a 
bunglesome Vay, which if

receiving then and is in line T he Flnterpris^ trusts that

made by one of the common | give you a scholarship in this 
people before a jury of his famous institution, which is

of rapid promotion with brightiCol, and Mrs. J. G Orton, 
prospects ahead.  ̂ | may live to enjoy many more

\ oung man, young woman, jg^ch occasions.— Cushing Ln- 
if^ather and mother will not I j^rprise. ,

An Oklahoma

peers would have been found 
guilty of having a case of sim
ples. A recommend^ion 
would have followed the ver
dict that it would be best for 
the relatives to place safe 
guards around the defendant, 
else he would be “ Cassle 
Chadwicked. ” The idea of

real estate 
agent died and passed down 
below and knocked at the 
gate for admission. His name

placing its graduates in the 
very best clerical,stenographic,
and telegraphic positions to be : ŷjg gg^( ¡,̂  headquarters,
found, get It yourself; it will be I but in a few minutes word
the best investment of your, came back from his santanic
life. Many a young person i “ Don t let him in.
who borrowed the money a I ' ‘ '"= '•'f,

j  , I prince of liars ever since hellje a r a g o  in order to take a:
course with us, has paid j to let any man in here who 

an intelligent man saying that ihis debt, has an excellent can beat me at my own gam e’ 
he had borrowed $8000 ot the j position with bright prospects |

Decide to- icoin of the realm and exefcutedljor future success, 
a note lor same, and when 
due he called for the note but 
it could not be found, but that 
he had paid the amount and 
took a simple acknowledge
ment of the payment sounds 
rather thin, and there is not a 
man in Texas wbip is able to

Program.
Fifth Sunday meeting of theday that your Xmas presenti-, , , , . .

, ,, , . , . . , Nacogdoches Association toshall be a scholarship in the , , ,
T, , f,  • 1 /- 11 r'he held with Ked Land churchI yler Commercial Colloge of
Tyler., Texas, and that it shall 
be lor a combined course of 
Bookkeeping and Shorthand 
or Telegraphy; if you can’t 
get two courses, take one,

read and write that would dojalthoug^h two are mnch better; 
such a thing as the senator saj s ¡t gives you greater, oppor-
he has done, and'if it be true «• *
that he has been guilty of such

tuiiity for aiivancment.
If you are not familiar with

rch
on Saturday and Sunday D ei. 
29th and 30th 1906.

F'riday evening at 7 o’clock. 
Introductory sermon by R. 

VV. Fowler.
Saturday 9 a. m.— D evo

tional exercises conducted by 
Lee Hetlin.

10 a. m.— Missions— Gen
eral discussion Ifid by J. C.

negligence he is not competent' the pi^actical courses given by 
to run a peanut stand  ̂ on the ¡this institution and their ability 
corner of the street. to place their at

NACO.^.cTrKr will be the asking
tobacco center ol the south in I V » ' '  like, 
a lew more years. A lready.^ ''”  ^  
here fame as a tobacco grow ing

T7 a .. .. .A. C/IJVA* S..1I ,

-Sermo.a by A

section is attracting the at
tention of the people in the 
older states and they are buy
ing land as fast as they can 
do so through the real estate 
agencies. -

The ladies' of Catholic 
church wiirhave a “ Handker
chief and Candy” sale in the 
building of the Geo. H. Dav- 
idson* Est. next door to the 
Stone Fort Drug Co., Tues
day December 18. ,

strated catalog, which will be 
sent free.

A Family Reunion.
Thanksgiving Day» was one 

long to be remembered by 
Col. J. G. Orton and wife to
gether with their posterity. 
It was a family reunion at thé 
beautiful, home of Mr. and 
M rs. Laxe Orton of our city. 
Col. J. G. Orton and , wife, 
Mrs. .Greer Orton and Mas
ter Greer Orton, Jr., also of 
Nacogdochfs, Mrs. Ĵ io. T  
Lucas and children of Sacul,'

11 a. m.
Garrard.

1130 p. m.— Our association, 
al work— General discussion 
led by J. O, Pinckard.

2:30 p. m.— The Education- 
al Interest of East Texas.—  
Led by S. F. Baucom.

Sunday morning 9:30.—  
Sunday school mass meeting. 
— Led by R. W. Tillery.

II a. m. -Serman by R. T. 
Hollernian.

2 p. m.— The Orphan’s
Home and how to sustain ir 
— A. Miller and F'rank 
Power. - ^  *

3 p. m. — A Consecration 
service ,conducted by S. F, 
Baucom. * f

4 p. rn. — Closing hymn arid 
and Benedi:tion. \

■ /
ESTIMATE OF COTTON CROP

Government Figures Caused Ter
rific Slump in Futures.

they had been so eager to buy 
the preceding day. Prices 
broke all to pieces, the staple 
scarcely having a friend in the 
ring.

Washington, Dec. 11. The^ The January option closed 
department of agriculture esti-i yggtei-day evening at 10:10, 
mates the total production ol j and eased off during the morn- 
cotton in the United States for j,jngr hours in anticipation of aj 
the present year at 6 , 0 0 1 close to 10,300,000
626.000 pounds, equivalent to bales. Immediately after the
12.546.000 bales of 500 pounds figures were flashed the option
gross weight. 1 slumped to 9.85, thence to

The following is the esti-j^ yQand again downward to 
mate by stktes: Virginia 13,- still nobody cared to pur-
000, North Carolina 537,000,
South Carolina 875.000,Geor
gia 1,578,000, Florida 54,000,
Alabama i,242,ooo,Mississippi
1.484.000, Louisiana 930,000. market 
Texas 3,944.000, Arkansas | jn New Orleans the mar-
791.000, Tennessee 260,000,, g)^mped (̂4 per bale. Af- 
Missouri 43,000, Oklahoma | (g,-(he big decline there was
380.000, Indian Territory go n̂e reaction. T h o  trade 
405,000; total 12,546,000. here is entirely upset by the

New York,Dec. 1 1-— Never hg ires and the market of to 
since the wild Sully days has | morrow will reflect the full im-

ORDER FOR ROLLING STOCK

Has Just Beco Placed by the South
ern Pacific.

San Francisco, Dec. 6.—  
The Southern Pacific has just 
ordered the construction of 
about six million ànd a half 
dollars worth of new rolling 
stock and placed aggregating 
54,000,000 with different loco
motive and car manufacturing 
concerns so its equipment may 
be augmented as quickly as

chase. Down to ' 9.50, and Erowing
another tumble to 9.40 before for more cars and
profit takini by satisfied bears I"’ ®« for transporta,
causédahalt in the slum pyj'” "- Compared with rolling

S t o c k  now in commission, the 
prospective addition will 
amount in some cases to an 
increase of 25 per cent.

The split log drag and poll 
tax dodger will now occupy 
the attention of the Texas 
newspaper boys until the legis- 

there been such an uproar In p^,, „ f  Secretary Wilson’s liature con ven ts.-N acoid o- 
the cotton market. 1 he pub. | g , there was more ches Sentinel,
hcation ol the government crop hysteria than judgment In to. Both are important subjects.
estimate, placing the total cot. j^ y’s trading. j One makes good roads il pro«,
ton crop this season i->,546,- i  ̂ r r
ooo bales, caused a perfect

’T n
V  ̂ .

pandemonium to prevail on
A solid car of buggies re -; and, according to

ceived at Burk’s hardware 1 Toni Larkins idei of the
the exchange in this city atigtore. M ak e  yourself a C hrist-i proposition, good roads make 
2 o’clock this afternoon. i mas present of a new bu ggy  i Rood people— and good peo-

\\ hen the figures were flash- | pie pay their poll taxes.— Sher-
cd to ihc traders a scream' 
went up that was 
thioughout the block.

Men fought to sell the stuff ^^tyou

heard *^ork's prices on this shipment | 
is something that will inter-

w
H avk you paid your 

tax, if not do so at once.
poll (

_____________ ____ .'A'?».«« ..

.. A

H PliSER 
I I

TO GU.' HD OÎ 
the Ùnited mTJxs

. 0̂-y 0.mA '’pn^ars at  1

T o  gUtird y r;ir  Lcm c c -a irs c  the un- 
dangers of foe:! prod-ic-te, t r  s G overn

m ent has a  pure ir.'--. T h e
J n w co m p eb  the rranui^w:tu.rcr3 o f  baking 
powder to piir/i: the ingredients on the 
label of each can.

The Qovemmer.'; has rna'-'s the label your protections^ 
so that you can avoid alum—.-cad it carefully, if it doea 
say pure cream of taHcjr hand it bock and •

S a y p ia in ijf-
D I W A I  BAKIMQ 
K U T A L po w d e r

. R O YAL iTa pure, cream of tartar 4aking powder—d pure 
product of grapes— aids the digestion — adds to the hcahb- ’ 
AUness of food.. *

 ̂ k-' V
 ̂1̂ U l -  

■ At A- ' 1 • '
M

■ 1 / 1  ̂ ,• 1 / ;1 '

\ •
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/ l|| PR IC E  CUTTING BIG BAR.GAINS
. . 1

■ /

•• 'X

peo-
iher-

poll (

Begins Saturday Morning December 1st at 7 o’clock and
Continues to Monday Dec. 24th35c W.jol Kas:in \tors .25c 

A ’I-wodI Fas:initors, in solid 
wh’te,’ pink, blue, red and 
black, la'‘t;e size, worth 352 . 
Sale pr.ca, *' 2 5

TT-
each

75c wool shawls 48 
A ll woolshiwU in lar¿e sike 
all colors, ¿0 >d value 75c, 
Salé price, /[ Q
each ............... ..............  .*t 0

65c Wool Fasc'nators 492. 
Extra Ur^e size, a id  heavy < 
wool iascinato's; come in all 
col )rs, aod are our best 65c. 
vilues. Sale ^  Q
price ....... ....................... • ■  v/

$1.25 Wool shawls 75c. 
Extra lar^e size and heavy 
wool shawls V2ry lancy and ' 
looks like hand work good 
value $1.25 Sale •
price ...............................• ■

65c Wool Shawls 38c 
72 circular shawls a little smok
ed but can be eisily cleaned, 
bought them in a lob, full 
value 75c each Q f t
Sale price..................... . O O

Blankets, Pair 45c. —
Good grade cotton blankets 
in dirk gray colors, with lancy 
borders and good size, A \ R  
Sale p rice........ ......

Blankets. Pair 95c.
P'ull 10-4 size good heavy 
weight d ark gray cotton b’ank- 
ets  ̂ with fandy borders, regu
lar $i .25 value, Q C
Sa'e p rice .......................

$1.25 Bed Comforts 95c 
Large size comforts covered 
with good grade Jancy ma- 

..terial, very heavy grade and 
well worth 51.25, Q R
Sale price, each.............

52.00 Blankets tor 51.4^. 
The biggest blankets made, 
4 4 size, come in white only, 
with blue and red fancy bord
er, extra heavy, and worth

■i r  price.;........... $1.48
50 Misses’ Union Suits 29c. 

Good, warm, fleece-lincd 
misses ribbed union suits, all 
sizes, an extra good so O Q  
value, sale price

50c Union buits 23c 
Ladies’ union suits, heavy 
grade ribbed, fleece lined gar 
ments, Oneida brand, regular 
price 50, 0 0
Sale price......... ...............•Lm\J

Ladies’ 35c lull bleached vests 
and pants at *
only.............  •LmxJ
Ladies extra heavy unbleach-’ 
ed vests and pants 
at only.....  ...... ....... .
Ladies extra size vests .35
Ladies finest quality ol \fine- 
guage white cotton vests O Q
and pants, each .........  . O v l
Ladies regular 50c union
suits a t ..........................
Misses’ good ribbed Op% 
union suits, hll sizes, at
Misses’ extra fine gauge white 
fleece lined union suits 

"best you ever saw 
Misses’ good heavy rib- O C
bed vest at 15c an d ----
Infants ribbed vest at 
IOC and . ..... ■
Infants finer quality 1 C
vest at .... v;-

A  chin:e to b’jy  yjur at low:r prices than ever before. An ex
ceptional opportunity of saving money on your winter bill. Great bargains 
in thousands of a.ticles too numerous to mention Bring yoiir family 
to this G re a tj B a r g a in  .S a le —you will nbt be disappointed.

Here is a Magnificent Array of Barga.in Offerings
Such as we are confident will appeal to every economical buyer in Nacogdoches and 
vicinity, and the biggestlmoney saving chance of the season. Our stocks are imicli 
larger than they should be, andin order to reduce our immense stock we offer you in 
this sale hundreds of the choicest values from every department at such radical price 
reductions as will, induce you to make all your winter purchases ff-om us. Remem
ber the dates—Saturday December ist to Monday December 24th.

MILLINERY! MILLINERY!
I hav i derided t> sweep out every hat in thi house by Xmas .Eve .ui<l to <Io this h.av** rut the 

prices in half. 11 you need a hat come and look at our line before buying elsewhere.

No. 36— A very pretty No, 165 B— Trimmed No. 1 vf G —  Misses’ Lot ol misses’ l-li .S.»il- 
and stylish tulor-made same as No, 36, assort tailore<l Iiais, very nob (»rs,in s(*lid red, i.in and 
H a t ,  5400 Rvalue, ed colors, our 53 sell r by.* all colors. 52,50 brown, with silk ribbon
Sale’ n n  K f l  N il  Stre.uners, 51.00

price.........  s P l . s J U  Sale price \a’ ii *s, s.ile price . i  ^price
Caps lor Misses and Children. All Co’ors .All .Si/es. Styles. .\II I’ric<‘s.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Cloaks at Reduced Prices
II ychi have not yet Dought your Winter Wraps, be sure to a'tepil this sale. Our sehvtioii is by 
far the biggest in Nacogdocli;s and we guirant-*e't » sive you from 5' to 55. on ever\ g.ir.nfnt.

Ladies Jac’xets 52.75 '1
Short Coats mule of a good 
grn<fe cloth in tan, blue and 
brown, loos; ba:k w O  7 ^ 1  
worth 54 50. price ■  v/

Ladies j.ackets 52 98 
Short (joats made ol a heavy 
gr ide kersey cloth, in solid col
ors, loose back anti nicely
tr.innr*d, 54 5 Q Q
valae, sa'e price ..

'Ladies '  Cloaks 53 <>9 
Made ol gootl grade bl ick 01 
brown kersey cloth in 3 4 Fngtb  
with or without collar, \elv<-l 
f nmined.well w«»rih G Q
55.0 ), sale pr ic '  .
Big se'erlion of Misses’ long 
Cloaks, in soli I co’ors and laii- 
cy gray mixtures, all si/<-s, 
worth 5f-5« < 0
Sale price ..

• L.elie^ L o n g  Cloaks 55 ‘ »5 
Made ol Im • gi^iie melton 
cloth, ill tan. brown .mil bl.uk, 
d ' l  length,  with long side 
vents, dm’ ton tiimimai, 
stvbsh g o in*mt,
58 S.lle pm e $5.95

C'one: and se»* tle in

53.(K) Ladies Skirts 5 t -4>8 
Ladies’ dress skirts made of 
good giade black waterproof, 
well made, with box pleats in 
front and back, and trimmetl 
with black satin rilJion, all 
sizes g^od 53 vahi“ w*1 Q  
Sale price ^.......  a P l .^ t O

54 00 Dress SkiVts 52 95 
Ladies fine Skirts, made ol all 
wool fancy mixed worsteds, in 
light and dark colors, made 
very wide; a very servireabh* 
garmeir,54 vl-

; ic e q > 2 . 9 5

5000 Yards 
 ̂ Embroidery 
and Insertion

r
Received Irrtm \'ew \’ork in 
mill remnants will be put on 
special sale price with excep- 
tional value-.. This is lor my 
spring traile but have opened' 
them up fi>r the ben'-fit ol th<* 
ladies. I only ask you to 
come and look at it.

.45

I.V Srotch Cov<*rt 
Cloth lOo

A fine variety in thr 
latent plaiit«i a n <1 
(•hfxka, all colora, 
suitable for Kton 
RuitH, RkiiĤ, etc., I.V 
value. Special sa'c 
price -..lOc

7.V Mohair to«' • 
Hisr variety* of Rolid. 
color.R, 12 inch wide, 
7.V value, Sf>ecia!
Kale price iHc

10c Panama 
Huitinjc (1 1-2 o 

ComeR in f ancy 
checks ani mixtures, 
n the pretty »hades 

of blues and frreys, 
Ihc value. Sf>e<ial
sale price*̂  II I-Ur

W) dozen Men’s cotton 
Sox in icray and ^  
brown, heavy a 
wei#fht,10c value • ■

Ladies’ Shoes
Lathes’ Calf Shoes, solitl 
hfather, sizes 4 to ^*1 1 C
8, a t....................... ^  I. 10
Ladies'V’ici Kid .Shoes Q C  
for nice wear, only. . .  • ^  '-r 
Ladies’ Vici Kid Shoes, in a 

'better gratle, our ^ 1  O C
51.50 seller........
The~ cekfbrated N’ evy Idea 
Shoes' for Ladies’-^'rhese 

-.Slices arc' made strictly all 
solid sole leather counters, 
insoles and best oiitsolei; lull 
vamj)s; no cutoff toes. A re
ward of 55*00 in cash w.ill be 
given to anyone if they find 
paper in them. The best 
value you ever bought for 
52.50, and as I w ant to have 
this shoe as my leader I have 
put them down ^ 1  
during December sPI* ■  v

$1.65

M en’s Shoes
Men's Satin CaM f\»*iy tl.iy 
.Sho”s,leather ^ 1
strings, a t..........
Men's \'ici Ki<l l»Iurh»*r 
Sunday Shoes,
52.50 \ alue. only 
^^en's \’ 'ci Kitl .Shoes,strirt- 
ly solid,all s t y le s

53.50 value,only 
C h ild ren ’s SIuhj.s

Kangarot) Calf Shoes
sizes «, tp. I 2 ...............•VJ\J
Kangaroo'Call Shoes
sizes 13 to 2 ...............
V'ici Kid Shoes.,solid 
leather, sizes (> tf> S ,.
Vici Kid .Shofs. solid 
leather, sizes 9 to 12.
Vici Kid .Shoes, sizes
12 to 2 .......................
Vici Kid .Shoes, sizes 
2 to 5 .........................

75c I’ettir.Mts . j ; r  
Lndi' s ’ Umlerskitts,  m.ule ol 
g o  )«l gr,ide ( I sateen, solid 
black, well made, lull sfze-,, onr 
best 75c values 
.Sale p r i c e .......

11'5 I on  rettico.its 75c 
Ladies'  I ’ tide*-.k irts made «>1 
mercerized bl.i< k s iteen,  with 
accordion pleat« «1 llounres,*.ery 
wide a! boift)in, all siz 's,  «uir 
b«-st 51.0«) \ .dll«*
.Sal«* price

^51 ' o  Ih’ttico.it . 
l«»r 5 1 . 1 S 

Ladi« s U n 1« r- 
skirts, made oi 
e \ t r .1 h*-a\)
grail«* m«*rc**ri/« »l 
bla« k lu -tre t 'otli 
with art oril«*«»n 
ph .ile<| liounc» s. 
iu'l width and

.75

ntcciv mad-,rc<'.a F>

tl’ .r 5I .ÍO \ .t'l|e,

$ i . iô
l*«*rc.i’« s, «,

Our liest I'er- 
<: ibis, i n .«»'id 
an«l l.ic.cy cot«jr -, 
32 inclus witle, 
t h e  be-.t lf«C

.Sale price

V

5. t*- M en 's  Shirts 3 v:
Big ’ lot el nu'n's l.uini!«*r«*d 
shirts, in.uie «»t got tl gr.nl«* 
I'lncy peic.ib’s, until coll.irs .it 
tached, clie.ip .It ,oc,
Sale  J'ric«*, r  ich i O v J

.Men’s Sw’c.iters jŜ c 
M e n ’s exit.I lu*.ivy colttm 
swe.it(*rs, in s 'lid coh'rs ami 
l.mcy mixtiir) s. worth 75 Q  
.S de pi ice . 1 O

-75c Dress .Shuts-t-Sc 
M en's  negligee  tlr«‘ss slirits, in 
h u g e  v.uiety,  ol light .U lti tl.irk 
t.uicy Ci'hirs, without* cqllors, 
worth 7^. .Sdc
prie«*, «*ach l O -

75c O v e r s lm t s  lor 5«>c 
Men's  extr.i lu-.ivy gr.itb* |«*r 
s«*v overshirts, coiiu* in soliti 
blue, brown aiul gr«*«*n, .111 «'x- 
cellent 75c v.llue, S.lle 
price,  each

:45

.98

«>kC Ibiih rwe.ir (t»r |OC 
M«-n’s best s.inil.iry llc«*c<*- 
liiieil .iftd l in c y  ribh-tl luuler- 
wer,  shut-, .uul ilr iwnT--, r«*gu 
lar <>sc \ tine, Sab: A  f i
price,  e.ich • ■  v l

35c I b r ie r  wear lor 2 2 ' .  
men s lleect* Imetl and ribbeil 
imd«*r shuts .uul tlr iwers 
S.il«* pric • jf*i suit

51 ,0 (Mil .Slui ts o.Sc
. M«*ii's exti  a <|(i.iJily ov«*r- 
shuts, iiuide <•! I «*st bln* 
w it'-rpr« I if lull s ze and well 
m.r le 5 ' .' > V du- ,
S.ib* pt |C' , ••.'ich

f  I 7 \\ «I il Shi l ls  51 .3
M e n ’s .dl ,w(M(l Iricof over .liul ■ 
in solui bill«-, red, browfi and 
gr. iy , «• xtr.i well «11 nl *. in .ih 
SIZ« s,  worth 5 ' 7 5 
S  d«* pric«*, «*.»(11

5 1 2  -'. niul«TW«*ar i/.Sc 
V\’right's h»-alth luub rw«*ar lor 
m«*n, r«*.il wool ll••rc«• l̂, gn.u 
.ml' « <1 not to wear oil iii w.ish- 
ing, r« gniar pnc«*.
51 25, « .icli

Ibiy s ’ lu-.iv y lb «•(•« «1 line l^«»l 
t«in shut*; .uul draw«*rs O p w  

.«• ich

’,5c 1» ») s' aps 25«- 
I t o ) w a r m  want'I " tps m.id** 
I ) tiuil (I (Wii «)\« r ill*- cars, .ill 
e d i t s ,  .ill siz»-s, Aortli t5c. 
Sal«* prir«r,
«•.ich

$1.35

.25

Í L I
N a c o g d o c h e s ,

50c M«*n’s < '.q«s 2 '« 
M*-ii’s wi'it'T rips, rn.i'li* 'it 
hn«* gr.i'b* pl'js!i or melfoii 
riolh, dirk col rs. til ,iz**s 
w >rtli ; S.il'* 
pnc«*. ** it.h ^

r
C loth in g

.25
'•ii’ii , t* I'i'.iiii' ' . t I* 
•-iiii.M. li lt k < .!',r ,
(,ri' ' i7 .’o ,  i!i- ['.rr <•

A il A'î.ll •■Sit*, t '• .■
.till «.fi' > ' ■ If  I>- , !• 1̂11 
l;ir ‘ I", ■ *• (■(.

Ui-i. k lit'i.K!« I'.'lt «Il I ' ■
W'lf <'< i) ’ 111' i , . A ■ ,
A ir"; h *: r i  ( ’’ ' •
I'lrif f n t u  y  •»■.«•*< I '•ir' 
pHifi'l '«r •■.■|'«•.‘ e• ' 'i*,|-' r«‘ 
ly fli t It./ *1.'« - ' l l ' - ,  r’.ri' A 
U'ly's /'Kxl liÀ'ilvy .'A** /«

S 5 . 7 5  

S 7 . 9 5  

S ‘ ) . H 5  

SII.'IS 
S U 5

..... . $ 2 . 2 5

S f . 2 5

Hiiit-'i, «K<* s t/i j«;,' A'.rfl
•a Ki. h’li'-
III/ Ttiri«*ty of li'<y4*iij| W'Mil 
Suits, « t f  I*.

H«l<* pri'-«*
,M«*n’s br'iAfi, til.u k «n.| blu**
« ly c i '- 'i i i '-, w .e .ti Vi '« i.
Knl** firi'-«- 
,M<»n*s i-itni tiAiivy I*lHt« >- ^
,v< ry lo.n/, wi.th liir/<* lorm MS
l•<.llar, worth *t* ■*»', prey v w »  '  v
Y«)* th ’« «2ver. *'s, in a/'-s ^  i 
l ' I l o  1«, v rty  'Ir« «y / ¡ i r '  \ / l  M Ì Ì  
n««*nt, worth pri<y si* »  • o t z

12 Ikiy*» f>vr,ri'«»t«, worth yi,(irir»* •I.U«*

f i
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WRAPPER lOBACá) CO.

Subscriptions to Stock in The Or-
• • \* •

Don’t neglect your couglu’ n  ̂ •

Statistics show that in , New York City 

alone over 200 peojJe die every week from 

consumption.'

And most of these consumptives might 
be living now if they h|td not neglected the 

warning cough. .

ganiration flow Open. ‘

\
You know how quickly Scoff*•s  

E m itts io n  enables you to throw off a  

cough or cold.

ALL DRUGGISTS I 50c. AND $1.00.

Yesterday afternoon one ol 
the most enthusiastic meet
ings in the interest oi the to
bacco business was held in the 
ofhce of the Nacogdoches 
Land Co.

T he meeting was called to 
order by Robert Lindsey, and 

Un so doing stated that the 
'committee appointed at a pre
vious meeting had madecer- 

'taii^investigations which would 
'mean the turning down ot cer
tain land that had been offered

_ for the fifteen acres to be plant 
cd in shade, tobacco the next

TREATMENT OF TUBERCULOSIS.

Roles for Patients Used by Saraa-|niouth. 
rilan Hospital in Philadelphia.

and hands before eating or
drinking, and rinse out your The tobacco experts 5tnted 

that they had made a thorf)iigh

The following are the ru’es 
for tubercular patients apply- cotton and burn it

17. If you have a r u n n in g  i of the soils at the 
sore, take up the matter which Field farm and had found 
is given off with a b s o r b e n t  be ideal in every

particular.
18. Don’t blow your breath

on to hot milk or any-other
in order 

giving it

ing for treitmentto the Sama
ritan Hospital. Philadelphia:

First. Don’t spit on thelf°bd substance 
pavement, on the street, nor'^ool betöre 
into any place where you can jobbers to take.
not destroy the germs which' *9- Avoid handshaking

|apd kissing. These customs you spit uo. j "  ,,„• 'are dangerous to you as well
j .  Do not swallow any j They may give

spit which comes up from  ̂Qj^ers consumption; they may
your lungs orwhicn comes out . bring you colds and influenzas,
of the back part of your throat, I which will greatly aggravate
as it exposes you to complica- yoor disease and may prevent
tions. . I 'ou r lecovery.

3. Spit into a spit cup: “ “Sh "  V“ “
when It is possible to dp so. can help it. \ ou can control

4. Always use a spit cup | your cough to a great extent 
with a handle to it. so you can by will .^power. When you 
hold it close to ) our mouth. | cough severely hold a paper

5. When you use a china rispkin to your mouth so as 
or earthtrnware spit cup, al- riot to throw out spit while

- ways keep chlbrinateJ lime | coughing, 
wand water in it, and scildout outdoors

the spit cup once or twice a I* yr̂ u have

The probable cost of raising 
tobacco was discussed and the 
expert of Tausig & Co. pre 
sented figures to give these in 
terested an idea as to what the 
venture would cost.

On motion of Mr, Cason 
subscriptions to the proposed 
company were opened, and 
within ten minutes, or as fast 
as the names could be written 
<¡4500 was subscribed. This 
will leave onlyTwo thousand to 
be subscribed,and the commit
tee having the matter in charge 
will probably have the stock 
over subscribed before an
other meeting is held.

all you'of 
no other

day with boiling water.

Try  If Once.

There is more actual misery 
and less real danger in a case 

itching, skin disease than 
any other ailment. Hunt’s

For Lung 
Troùbles

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cer
tainly cures coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, consumption. And 
it certainly strengthens weak 
throats and weak lungs. 
There can be no mistake about 
this. You know it istrue. And 
your own doctor will* say so.

T b s  b e s t  k in d  o t  a  te a t im o n ia l  — 
“ B o ld  f o r  o T * r  s i x t y  y e a r s . ”

br J. 0. Co.. Lowoll,
DAD
9

A lto  m«auíboturor» o f  •

yers SARSAPABILLA.
PILLS.
hair vigor.

W e  h e v e  n o  e c c r e t e l  W e  p u b lle h  
th e  fu rm u le e  o f  e l l  o u r  m etH elnee.

Keep the bowels regular with Ayer’s 
Pills and thus hasten recovery.

cure is manulactured especial-place to sit than the p ive-
b. When you use a tin ^ent, sit on the pivenjent in ly for these cases, It relieves 

spit CUp with a paper spit cup front ol your house. instantly and cures promptly,
inside, burn the paper cup at -2. Don t take any exer-j Absolutely guaranteed. w 
least once a day and scald the *̂'»0 except upon me advice ol
tin cup with boiling water. your doctor.

7 Never use a handker-, 23. Always sleep with
Jno. Green is improving his 

place on Pillar street with the
chief or a rag or any material ; 'Vindows open, no differ-
other than paper to'spit in or, once wb-atthe weather may he. 
to wipe your mouth with un-1 24. Avoid fatigue. One

addition of an iron fence. .-\l-

less it can be immediately I single fatigue may change the 
burned after using. i course of your disease from a

8. When you cannot spit' ^̂ '̂ ®*’able one to an unfavor-
into a spit cup, spit into a  one.
paper napkin. 25 Go to bed early, ll

9. Al#ays use a paper nap-1

ready many Nacogdoches 
homes have this improvement 
and each one added give the 
city generally a neater and 
more up-to-date appearance.

Prevent Hcâdâche.
b'orce them? No— aids them.

working, lie down 1 Katuon’s treatment ofA i'cr Pills 
kin to wipe your mouth with, A'l'cn you have a lew minutes ¡and..Tome Pellets strengthens
after spitting, and be carelul spare.
not to soil your hands. 26. Don t take any medi-

10. Always carry a cheap 
paper bag in your pocket or

ilic ìLc i  atwl digestive organs so 
that they do their own work and 
tortifics your constitution against 
future trouble. Kntire treat
ment 25c.— All druggists.cine unless it has been pre

scribed by your physician, 
caba to put paper napkins in Medicine may do you harm as 
which you have used. well as good.

1,1. When you have used  ̂ 27. D ont use alcoholic
a paper napkin, either to spit, stimulants of any kind, 
in or to wipe your mouth with,j 28. Don t eat pastries orjSituated on railroad one mile 
fold it up carefully and put i t ,dainties. They do not nour- form Nacogdoches, 
away in a paper bag. you and they may upset j'N^oogdoches Land C/O, dlwl

12. Every evening before your stomach.  ̂ i \
'29 Take your milk and raw i CUT THIS OUT.

For Rent.
We have a fine farm and 

orchard which we desire to 
rent to the right party. Farm

going to bed burn your paper 
bag together with the napkins 
you have deposited in it.

13. Do not let any spit get

like it or leggs whether you 
not.

30 Ke< p up your courage,
on your.'clothing or your lips j Make a brave fight for y o u r ! .. .  . 
or hantls, or your bedclothes. I-̂ o what ycu are told to  ̂ our ne.

or furniture, o r  o n  j as though your recovery de- expres.s charges
wher- p' ndcd upon the carrying out your station for

ol every lirtle detail. 5 3 *5 0 !

Baking for the Holiday 
season will soon begin. 
You will likely need somei.

We of-

or carpets, 
anything about 
ever >ou may be.

)OU,

14. If, by accident' any 3i- Always keep in mind
spit should be deposited any- f'"»" ^e cured

. in many cases and that it can 
where else than in your spH; prevented in all cases, 
cup or in your paper napkin, | ,
take pains at once to destroy | q̂q advanced lor you to 
it, either by taking it up and  ̂recover, console yourself witfj 1̂ ®®̂  Î y US to  be a b so lu te ly  
puftingTt in the fire or by^put- the idea that you can keep ¡pure. 4
ting chlorinated Jime and those* who are near and d e a r 'n p n  h  nrkrviSiMAAi 
water on it. ' to you tron, getting, ,  ,  A

15. If you have a mustache --------------

I Qt. Apricot Brandy.
I Qt. Sherry Wine.
I Qt. Port Wine.
* Qt. (» „ -a ) Whiskey. 
These goods are guaran-

Gov. Campbeirs Appointments,
Governor-elect 'T. M. Cam

bell has announced the follow
ing appointments. ' There are 
others yet to be made, but 
Mr. Campbell states that they 
will be announced- tor a 
few days yet. These are the 
lucky ones so tar: ^

Private Secretary— A. M. 
Barton ot Anderson County.

Assistant Attorney General 
— Felix J. McCord of Smith 
County.

Adjutarrt (.jeneral— Col. R. 
W. Heaine of Bexar County.

Secretary of State— L. T. 
Dashiell of Leon County.

State Purchasing Agent—  
Ben D. Cannon of Parker 
County.

Board of Pardon Advisers 
— William D. Likeslee, Lava
ca County and A. P. FCinnon 
of Hill County.

Superintendent ot -Public 
Building and Grounds— W. 
C. Day ot Hays County.

Commissioner of Agricul
ture, etc.— R. T. Milner ol 
Rusk County.

State Health Officer— Dr. 
Wm. M. Brumby of Harris 
County.

Board of Penitentiary Com
missioners— Wm. G. Ramsey 
ot Johnson County, John VV . 
Wright of Smith County, and 
Joseph S. Mewshaw of Dallas 
County.

Superintendent of Peniten
tiaries— J. A.Herring ol Madi
son County.

Assistant Superintendant ot 
Penitentiaries at Rusk— John 
H. Boyd of Me Lennan Coun
ty*

Assistant Superintendent ot 
Penitentiaries at Huntsville—  
R. H. Underwood ol Bell 
County.

Financial Agent of Peniten
tiaries— Benton M cM illin ol 
Grayson County.

Penitentiary Inspectors— J. 
G. Barbee of Warton Coun
ty and Sam Hawkins of Den- 
tpn County.

Superintendent of Confed
erate Home— John B. Reagan 
of Cherokee County.

Superintendent of Blind 
Asylum at Austin— S. W.
Hornbeak of Ellis County.

Super^g|||iident of Orphans’ 
Home at^Corsicana— F£. W. 
Tarrant of Washington Coun
ty.

or beard, shave it off or chop 
it close.

16. Always wash your lips

T l doesn’t take a*blind main Name<..
V , _ . .  .......................... ................ o '

xpress
f f ic e . .

to say, “I never saw a cord of 
wood.”  I

Catarrh and Headache 

Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 
Holly St., KansasCith, writes: 
“ After using a sample bottle 
and two 25c bottles ol Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil I am almost’ 
well of Catarrh. It stops my 
headaches. It is the best 
medicine I ever  ̂ saw land I 
just can’ t keep house without 
it.’ ’ She is right.

• I

The Nacoficdoches Iron Works
Is Ready for Business

* . V
I am jircpsred to do all kinds of Machine Repair Work. Saw 
Mill Work, (iin Work, F.iruiing Implements, All  kinds of 
Pump Repair. Pipe.,Cuttintf and Threading.
Keep in stock Fittings, Shaftings, Shaft Boxes, Pulleys, 
•f* Y.  C. T.  CH+ilSTENSEN, Prop. Nacogdoches,-Texas. 

Phone 372, Ironworks;  Phone 243, Residence.

Ask For

T R A C E
EDGE
C O LLA R

If you want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that it 
is stamped 31 and. 
made by the '

TOM PADGITT 
COMPANY 

Waco ,Tcx.
If you can’t find it, 
we will cite you.

m e  are SOLE DISTRIBUTORS
For Arkansas, Iionisiana & Texas

FOR-

4 Great Brands
Of Pure and Unadulterated Whiskey

which enables us to sell at prices no 
higher than others sell inferior 
gornls. To convince you, we will 
ship you.

E X P R E S S  P R E P A ID

4 F ili öts. Frivatí Staci, $2.50 
4 Fall Dis, Belie LoÉ iana, $2.75
4 Fall Qis. GaHea B?e, $3.00 
4 FcllOls. Viminia M l.B te . $3.20
W’ e gu-nrantce satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheer*  ̂illy 
refundek. We are the OLD R E LI
A B L E ,  and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our rcs|>onsi- 
bility, G-ive us a trial.

Kaurman & Myer,
\  104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana.
♦ • ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • ■ •  l e m  — — I

'• ,

Phone, Wire or Write
*  V

your order for

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a n d  
Cigars : : : : :

... T .0 ...

T. J. S M IT H
LUFKIN, TEX.
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RHEUMATISM
CAN NOT BE, RUBBED AWAY

It perfectly natural to mb the spot that hurts, and when the muaclea, 
oerres, joints and bones are throbbing and twitching with the paiua of 
Rhanmatism the sufferer is apt to turn to the liniment bottle, or some other 
external application, In an effort to ¿et relief from the disease, by producing 
oounter-irrltation on the ffeah. Such treatment will quiet the pain tempo
rarily, but can h^ve no direct curative effect ofl the real disease l>ecause it 
does not reach the blood, where the cause is located. Rheumatism is more 
than skin deep— it is rootad and grounded in the blood m d can only be 
reached by constitutional treatment— IT CANNO T BE ROBBED A W A Y . 
Rheumatism is due to an excess of uric acid in the blood, brought about by 
the accumulation in the system of refuse matter which the natural awnues 
of bodily waste, the Bowels and Kidnej-s, have failed to carry oil. This 
refuse matter, coming in contact with the different acids of the Ixxly, forms 
uric acid which is absorbed into the blood and distributed to all parts of the 
body, and Rheumatism gets possession of the system. The aches and pains 
are onlv symptoms, and though they may lie scattered or relieve.1 for a time 
by surface treatment,'they will reappear at the first exposure to cold or 
dampness, or after an attack of indigestion or other irregularity. Rheuma
tism can never be permanently cured while the circulation remains saturated 
with irritating, pain-prodnemg uric acid poison. The disease will shift 
from muscle to muscle or joint to jefint, settling on the nerves, causing 
inflammation and swelling and such terrible pains that the nervous system 
is often shattered, the health undermined, and perhaps.the pati^t becomes 
deformed and crippled for life. S. S. S. thoroughly cleanses the blood, and 
renovates the circulation by neutralizing the acids and expelling all foreign 
■utter from the syatem. It warms and Invigorates the blood so tfast instead

of a weak, sour stream, constantly deposit
ing acrid and corrosive matter in the mus
cles, nerves, joints and bones, the body Is fed 
and nourished by rich, health-sustaining 
blood which completely and permanently 
cures Rheumatism. S. S. 8. is composetl 
of both purifying and tonic prqpertiea—  
just what is needed in every case of Rheu- 

It contains no potash, alkali or other mineral ingredient, but is

THE o p  W AY IS THE BEST.
V

%
- s.'

Se Se Se
PURELY

matism.

VEGETABLE

made entirely of purifying, healing extracts and juices of roots, herlrs and 
barks. If you are ludWing from Rheumatism do not waste valuable time 
trying to rub a blood disease away, but l>egin the use of S. S. 8. and WTite 
us about your case and our physicians will give yod any infonnatiuir t>r 
advice desired t n c  of charge and will send our special treatise on Kbeumatisu.

THE MWtrr HP£CmC OO., ATUUtTA, GAm

Notice— Constable's Sale
Thi» Stall' of TexH!>, County of Nai omlix-h»-.
Hy Tirtui- of an on ltr of hale. Ihhui'iI out of tlje 

llonoraWe Dlhlrlcl Court of Tarrant County, on 
the trth day of (W-tober. D. I'.Wt, by the Clerk 

thereof In the raw' of TheTexaeAnchor Ki'nc*''‘o. 
Vh.W.ll Mooroe.No.lVtTT, ami to mi‘ .a»|( on'iiabl'-, 
dtrocted and deliv.Ti*d, I will iiroci-ed to eell fer 
Canh, within the bourn |ir''MTllie<l by law for 
Hhertff« habhi, on the Amt Tu'-hday In Janiiarv. 
.1. I). 11)07, It beinx th>'¡ lat day of *aid month 
before the court houae door of Mild Nai-ogdc- 
Che* county. In the town of Nacogdoches the 
followingdeacrihed pro|H-rty. to-wlt:

•All that csTlain tract of land in Nacogdoi-he« 
County, Texaa, I*rt of the Chireno grant, and 
alao part of th<* W M. Aldeni tract of land In 
said grant and the i>an conveyed by said ibs'd of 
trust, ts'ing live a<'re)i Hituabsl and tiound' d as 
follows The Ih-ninning la N .I K 117 van». N. r'l 
N 211 vrs. fnmi the S. K comer of the 
Isaac C. Sktilern irai’t of 27u acres, a pine kni 
for comer in old Held; ihenis- N ..% K It* vn*. idne 
knot for comer in aume old Seid; theni’e N (•* 
N. 211 vrs comer a pine 10 In.' S' .V. K vrs a 
pine 10 In. S. 71 K. » 1-10 vra. Thenc“  .H. s N'. 1 '7 
vrs comer a pine 12 In. S s2 W lUvr».; thems* 
S. V. K. 211 vn>. to the beginning, isintaining llv" 
and one-half aerea, exempting one-fulf. a<‘reout 
of aam''on X 11 line for grave yard purisieea, 
and lieing the oame land conveyed to defendant 
h*‘ raln by K .A Itloiint, W A. Thom[>aon and 
I.uther Swift bv d>s>d date Aiigiiat 3ah, IWK, of 
r> cord In Vol 47. I*ag>' H21 of the l>"ed It's-onla 
of Nacogdochea County, Texae 

.Alao a l-t umllvided intereateh In an<l to a cer
tain tract of land altiiated In said <-oiinty of Na<'- 
ogdoebeh. Slate of T>-x.xa, and a |uirt of the .1 .A 
Chireno (irant, beginning on the lank of the 
I.uek Creek at the N K ( Or of a'm im-P' lra< t 
111 the name W Morria fmm which a Ipirn- 
tvam 10 In \. .A w 2 s-iovrs a whit*' oak '5i In 
N )UE H «1 0  vrs Thenrs-V. lo K 272 2-10 1 
traJ'Oia a bry 12 Tin. S >< W. 2 a |ii .p, 
a blai k gum 3ii In N Kt AA'. &
vra Th«'neeN. an W IP) vrs. cor a pine 21 In. 
S «7 W. t «-|0 vra a maid'-«  In X gi K (vra 
Th'-ms* M. lo w . I1U2-IO vrs. isir. on afup'said 
i re, k. a llornN'am pi In N a7 K. .1 2-lo \r». a 
l)la< k glim 20 In X (a W I «  10. Th<-ms- up
aaldeps'k with Ita nwandeta to th'' pla's'Of 
ginning, rsmtalnlng, I ai p-s, moP’ or and 
being lh<- «ame lamí isjnv' yed to defendant hnp- 
In by I Swift lo’ d'-ed ifateil July Hth. f'.ai.l. 
of pssipt In vol l i . (lagi- M.A In the Ipsst lt<ss>p|s 
of ^(Saidoi h«‘s County, Texaa

.AWP I'-n aep'a of land out of a Sfly--ight acre 
trai-T. whK'h latter la a (lart of the W K WiUein 
27( acp' tract, «aid t•■n aep-a l»'lng descrlUsl aa 
follows: Itijglnnlng at theS W comer of «aid
%s a< P-tract and running north ( » I  yapla w ith 
the W "«t l.iundary line of salo ■> acp- tract o 
the X AA’ comer of said .*>a acp> tract Then -e 
K 19-pii A'ards Vi a comer to be hepattor <-a- 
tabll«hcd on thw north boundary lln«' of wild .' . 
acp' tract. T h ^ 's ' t;touth («ralb-d with the 
West boundary line^of «aid V>ai P' tno I ' '.> 4  yards 
to the South boundary line of eatd "e> a< p' Irai-t 
Th'-m-e West along the South tioiindarvof said 
.'»s acp' tract for >«i .T)-P*i yard, to the S W. 
Comer of «aid .►‘»iwre tno i. the piafs. of tvgln- 
Ing.fonlalniug !• n acre*.am, l»*ing th'- «am*' land 
crnveye'l todr'f''ndanl h' P in hv John II Mur- 
fopl and J M Tuck'-r by d‘ <-d dat'-d July Klh, 
piu;i. of p-copl in Vol 51 |iag"Be. 2*'>'*and 27o of 
the le«-d Ue-'opl« of Naeoguie'he. County. T-x- 
a«. to w htch dee,| p,fep.,KS'I. h'p* made for a 
more (lartH'uiar desi-nplion of «aid i ro i.T lv; 
li'Vl'-'l on a. the pniiiepy of W II Monroe lo 
sall«fy a ludgment amounting to tl«7 sj in favor 
of The Texas .Am hor K'-nA (Jo ami cre.1« of 
«m l ^

( iiven under mV hand (hi«the -Mh dayof le- 
A I» !'• '« G W ''Uipe. ( 'on«i«li|e,

I'l-' Incl Xo. I, Sacogdi* hes. Cnurtv T<'Xa-

Congress Doesn't Take Kindly to 
Simplified Spelling Idea,

.  ̂ ———
Washington, Dec. 7— The 

legislative, judicial and execu
tive appropriation bill  ̂when 
reported to the house will con
tain the positive requirement 
that.the old time spelling shall 
be used in all printing author
ized by congress.

Une to Six.
Bottles of Brown’s Iron Bit

ters will cure certain diseases 
of the human system, not all 
ol them. Ordinary indiges
tion fields to three bottles of 
Brown’s Iron Bi.ters, six 
curei aggravated dispepsia. 
Neuralgia is relieved by a 
dose or two, nervous exhaust
ion, shattered constitutions, 
general debility cured by the 
use ol this wonderful medicine 
Sold by Stripling, .Haselwood 
& Co. wd

You to be the Judge
I F  YO U  W A N T A W H I 5 K I :V  that is honestly made 
and honestly sold, absolutely pure, with an exquisite flavor 
that lingers in the memory, we can supply you at a great 
saving of money. W e want your patronage, and if any 
goods shipped you fail to please you in any particular, you 
may ship them back at our expense' and we will promptly 
refund your money. a'«

^ A Westeta Wonder
There’s a Hill at Bowie, 

T ex ., that’s twice as big as 
last year. This wonder is VV. 
L. Hill, who Irom a weight of 
90 pounds has grown to over 
iSo.H e says: I suffered with
a terrible cough, and doctors 
gave me up to die ot Con
sumption. I was reduced to 
90 pounds, when I began tak
ing Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs, 
and Colds. Now, after taking 
12 bottles, I have more than 
doubled in weight and am com
pletely cured.” Only sure 
Cough and Cold cure. Guar
anteed by Stripling, Hasel
wood & Co. Druggist 5i>c and 
$1.00 Trial bottle free. dw

The average married wo
man realizes that she doesn’t 
have to get into politics lo be 
the speaker of the house.

A  Judge'll Recommendation.

“ I have used Brown’s Iron 
Bitters in my family for dis- 
pepsia, nervousness and sleep
lessness with most satisfactory 
results. It improved indiges
tion, quited the nerves, pro
moted sleep vefy promptly 
and effectively, judge Geo. 
P. Miller, llamliton, Texas. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
& Co. dw

J. E. Farmer, the lessee of 
the new $30,000 hotel now 
under construction and near
ing completion, moved his 
family up from Houston Sat
urday and will remain here to 
be ready to take charge ol 
things as soon as possible.

The Seal of Time.
Has been placed on Browns’ 

Iron Bitters. For twenty- 
five years the sick have been 
taking this medicine with ex
cellent results. Without ex
ception Browns’ Iron Bitters 
has outlived every similiar 
preparation because it is a 
medicine of real merit and sold 
with the distinct agreement 
that If no benefits result from 
its use the purchase money 
will be refunded. On sale by 
Stripling,Haselwood & Co.dw

Henry Weinberg, who is 
located here as the represen
tative of Tausig 8¿ Co. the big 
leaf tobabacco dealers of Chi- 
cogo, went over to Pales
tine yesterday. He wiH re 
turn Wednesday. He is or
ganizing extensive works in 
the way of growing shade to
bacco, lor cigar wrappers. 
The business men have joined 
him and there is something do
ing at Red Field.

W e P a y  E xpress C h arges on th e l-ollow iiig lirn n ds
Bottled IQ FULL 32 or. gUARTS Packed in Sealed Cases

4 < ». t >ts 12 (Jit
FAWNDAI.I '.  ( llourlH.n or Kvo ) .................................  ♦ .l.oo 25 f  s <0
O U )  DOMl.NION (While K v o ) ........................  I..M) . 2̂.’. lo.oo
t'RF^SCKNT CLUH ( Moliied in l londV..................... ; 4.00 ' 5,so 11.00
K K 1> ROCK SIM'X'IAI. t llourlw)!! 12-voar old > ........ 4..mi (‘..mi 12.'»o
K A K L Y  TIMKS (lloUletl in Monti) .. .........    .̂ ,ih» 7,2.'' 14.00

A CO.MPI.KTK I’ KMCK L IS T  WILI. MK MAFLKD YOl* FOR TIIF, ASKINF.

W e h ave e v e ry th in g  in W h iskies, H rniulies, W in es niul (lin

GEO.H.GOODMÀN COMPANY
*

DISTRIBUTORS OF ' DISTILLFRY NO. 7, NKL.SON COUNTY.KY
HIGH GRADE RYE AND BOURBON WHISKIES sTH DISTRICT

DISTILLERS RED ROCK WHISKEY
Main Office Loulaiana Bram^ Branch

PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 628-6|o COMMERCE STREET fACKSON, TKNNESShJi
: S  H k  I: V I :  P  O k  T .  L  ( )  U I S  I A  N  A

The la rgest hou.se in th e S o u th w e st se llin g  exclu sively  to the con su m er

0 '

Odd Fellows Elect Officers. 
The members ol the I. O. 

O, I'\ lodge. No iiS , mi l in 
regular session last night and

Lonii Ttnnfiiec M^ht [GOVERNOR LANHAM’S MESSAGE
For twenty years W. I.., -----

K.’iwls, ol Bells, I'enn., Iniight He Win Something lo Interest
nasal c.itarrh., He writes; 
" The swelling and sorem ss in

elected the following officers inside my nose w.is le.ii Mil. till 
for tha ensuing term. I b»*g.in .ippiving Biickl»*n’s

B .. ICnglrdow, N o b l e to the sore snr
grand. I.irrv this e.insetl the sor«-ness 

, swelling to dfs.ippe.ir.
J. M. Robinson, V ice r»*tnrn.” Ilesi S.iK»*
B. F. Amonetle, «Secretary. | rxistmee. 23c al Stripling
G. H. King, 'Ireasurer. H iselwood vS: Lo. dw
T. B. Lewis, 'Representa

tive.
C. Pierce, Anlternate.
W. L. Greer, 'I nistee.
W ith  this well si’lected corps , . 

r rr .u i i i i i time limliiig a listner.of  officers the Imlge should [ ^
continue on the roau of firosp iNo Opjum m Chamhfrlam'i C(»u<h 
■ erity ami. accomplish a great I Kô rdy
deal ot gootl during »hein-1 I her»- is not the le.ist 
coming term. danger in giving Ch.iml.er

/Xm.in'who will listen to 
; the tronhles ol others is sel- 
! dom idle; the man who wants 
to t»dl Ills troubles h.ts .1 l.iisy

It dosen’t necessarily mean 
that a fellow is lacking in syn
onyms just because he calls a 
spade a spade.

No hands ol strile is put 
but that which wins.— Daniel.

Mrs. Mollic Richardsor. left 
for McWilliams, Ala., this af
ternoon where she will spend 
the Christmas holiday’s with 
friend? and relatives, also look 
alter some business matters 
while there.

! WaËon Harness
We have on hand a large 

line of Wagon Harness 
Can fit you with harness for 

a logging outfit and can give 
you what you ̂ want, and also 
have what you need for your 
road wagon.

p

All our harness is made at 
home and we will appreciate 
your trade and treat you right.

I

L. S t r o u d

B«tt for Children.
"M y child had become par

alyzed and had been treated 
by our best doctors without 
any benelit, but alter using 
several bottles of Brown’s 
Iron Bitters the child was com
pletely cured. I know of sev
eral parties having children 
who were completely cured by 
this medicine and have no 
words to e x p re ss ly  gratitude. 
D. B. E verh yt; Chandler, 
Tex. Sold by Stripling, H a
selwood & Co. dw

H. T. Crain has been sick 
the past several days with la* 
grippe but is able to be up to
day.

A Miraculous Cnrc.
The following statement by 

H. M. Adams and wile, Hen
rietta, Pa., will interest par
ents and others. *‘A  miracu- 
ous cure has taken place in 

our home. Our child had 
eczema 5 years and was pro
nounced incurable, when we 
I'ead about Electric Bitters, 
and concluded to try it. Be
fore the second bottle was all 
taken we noticed a change for 
better, and alter taking 7 bot
tles he was complete^ cured” 
It’s tl̂ e up-to-date blood, med- 

iiie and body building tonic.

Ihr  Whole Siale.
1

Austin, '  l»*x.is, 1 )»•(’ 7 ,—  
( iovrrnor  L.»nh.tm h.is alinnst 
complrlntl his in**s‘.,igc ami 
will tiiiish It |iist .IS soon .iH he 
rrcrivt ’S rrpoi ls  b( m om* or 
two th*p II limMits. It i l  gri l- 
rr.illy p r c l i r l f l  ih il wh.it the 
gov'Tinir h l-, t') H.iy wi" al- 
J .̂ICt pilrrrsl  .l't ()V»T the • 
slat*’ .

In l'raiir »I (. Kamhrriain • CougK Kcmtdy 

riiiTc IS no oth*^im’dicine 
rii.lililí.i( tiirt’d that/h.IS rcci’iv- 
»•(I so miK h .111(1 so
III iny rxprrssions ol gr.ititmh* 
IS (.'h.imbcil.iins Cough 
Ki-mmiy. It is » llrctiv*’, .iml 
orompt M*li*’l follows its use, 
t fr.it«‘liil |i.ir*’Mts rvery wluT»* 
do not li*’sit It»’ to t* stdy to its 
riK’n l . lor th»’ L<’ii*’tit *)l others.

I n n ’s C»ingli K»’in»’ily to .m.dl 
New Cure Por Epilrpty  ̂children as it cont.nns mi

j .  B. VVat(’r m a n ,o l  \\a»*’r- o|,iuni or ot ix’r h.irndnl »ling. 
t e r t o w n . lP . ,  Rural lr»’<: d*; , it h.is an « M.iblishe«! repnta- 
hvery,  writes. " M y  daughO’r, tion «>1 m»)r<’ than thirty y»Mrs 
afflilcted lor y»*ats with epih’p- th»* most sue» »’ssin! m*’di  ̂
sy,  was cured by Dr.  K in g  s cin»; in use lor colds,croup and 1 •* ‘ *̂'U ii»i rnr»’ lor croup
N e w  Lite' Pills. Sh e  has i whooping cough. It .dw.iy«- pr* v*’ iit th»* alt ick d
not haul an .attack lor over Icur.’s a n d  is ph’as.int to t.ik»*.' -MV'-n -»t th»’ first ap|.»’.ir ince 
two y»’a r s . ”" Best body c le a n - , (Jijipir^n. |,kr u S»»ld l,y l<d th*r dis*’ is**. It is * sp»’» tally 
sers and life giving tonic pills parkins.  K h ’as «K: M.ist .nlapl»-*«! t»i cliildr«*n ar. it is
on earth 25c at Stripling,  - j|)l**asani to t.iki ind ront.iints
Hasfdwond &  Co. drug Slor»* l*iv»*ry m.iii woiihl Iik»* to nothing injurious. Mr. I.. A .  
store. “* dw hav»* his own Way, but the Humphreys,  a w*’ll known

«Some rpen are so insistent.  , , ,'»»1 Mr. F .  L»)ck, ol Alice,
r.n rroortc t h a t  c»|.| ' tllUnk 1 ul  hr IS th.lt h»* dl dl l t  . . (j .1  « ( •on creeds tnai tnc> iorg».i o k . i . i . i . i  u ■ i <»»lc»ny, .South Africa,

have  t,—  I hiladelt»hia K»’Cord. . . . .  , ’
Christ.  ___ • siiy "I  hav»* ns»*»l ( hambrr-

Curt for Sor* NIppIct. I Kin  ̂ ol All Cou<h Miditlnri ban’s C ough l<»’nv’dy 1») ward
A s  soon as the child is done Mr, 1’.. ( » .  Cas»:, a m.ifl c.ir !od croup ,iml cohls in my

nursing,  apply Chamberlain ’s ries of Canton C»*nt< r ,  Conn , 1 Hmily. I loumf it t*» h»* v**ry
Salve.  W ip e  it off with a .soft j who has been in the L’ . ,S. | ««'Misl.ictory and it g i v s  mrr
cloth before allowing the child | .Service for about sixt»*en y*’.TS, | ph-asur»* to r»’COfnm»;n«l it. ’
to nurse. Many trained nurses j says: " W e  have  tru'd m a n y  j sale l y  I *;rkins, K ir a s
use this with the bi»:st results. |cough inedicin**s for crf)np,|'^ .Mast. , dw
Price 25 cents per box.  F'or|b»il Chamberlain ’s C«)U^h
sale by Perkins,  Kleas Rem edy is king of all and On»’
Mast. d w . t o b e  reli»;d upon ev»*rv tune.

When (Kloubt 
shivers.

enters hope

A T'mI detective r»s»’mblrs 
the b»y>k .irticle just ab»jut as 

VV’e also find U the b»’st r»’md- much*as a sta^e her»)in»* re*
dy for coughs and Cfjids, g iv 
certain results and leaving n»>

Dealers say that . W  who ¡'“J ,  j " ’  J ;"',
t 1 • • by Perkirrs, K l e a s «  Mast. dW|thmg, Chambc*rlain s !  ̂ ‘ ) k

•s»*mbI»*H the girl yon mTrry. 

Wh»’n in »loubt, trv somc-

Guarafitccd. 5oc) ând $1.00 at 
Stripling, I" 
drug store.

>c\a
Stripling, Haselwood &  Co.,

w

I Christianity ¿onsists ol do
ling, no  ̂ saying.

have used 
Stomach and Liver Tablets | 
are quite loyal tp them and, 
can not be persuaded t»j take; 
any substitute. Get a free 
'sample at * Perkins, Kleas &  j 
Mast’s drug st’oVt'i give them 1 
a trial and you, too, will want 
them in preference to any 
other. They cure stomach! 
troubles, bilioosness and con- 

Perkins, Kleas
d w '

ktipation.
Mast./

PLANTING COnON—
/ t'

No other dimLIm : rri t 1ut< i« '« 1 ('«witj m  u,«

Canton No. 12 1»;°*.*;?...
It (ilio U »Ue Ih'*» .MlUüle Brcaker »>n tlx! 

D)»uk(t. Y'.U'tan hltcli four toit
atxl if yod tcàr It up wo ohíkI Um) oips-naa. 

Itl<ithc frrate.at lahor aavlnx tool ( r> r |»u un.tbe 
I N y  farrn It tiiM mor« di'itniMr, fia»’ir>ii tliikii >u)y otbar

machine on earth, ati'l If yoii wtll'fxajniuu it (^refulljr 
y ou wlll hâve no other. io«i«t #v»tun* the Cw«ee rrœ 

I («nnot 4o ao, vrli* oa »<>r cirruian an4 «pw oxl introducMh» pnoaO.*
«í'(i ar* h**.lquar'*Tf r<i» rrarjrthln« tlkat iw b*«» (• Impl*. 
m*iita, i>a«<Mia and buKKWo. Writ« ua tue «ania,

yanuii A omwooiirr

y>w (
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IT IS
T o wait until Christmas eve to buy your Holiday 
¿ifts. VVe have displayed a beautiful line of 
Holiday goods— Cpnsisting of ever conceivable 
article desirable for a gift, and have marked] them 
down to a very low price to encourage early buying- 
You now' have time to make selections. Don’ t 
make an error by failing to purchase when you see 
the article you w'ant Ibyou wait until you come
again it will be gone,

\

Come Ea.rly

Stripling, Haseiwood 4  Co.
T h e  H oUdft.y P e o p le  X

H^:^Christmas Purchases Stored Free*^)^

I W N W W W W M W W M W W M M W W W W W W ftW ^

Self Expla natory.
Baltimore, Md. Nov. 30 .—  

Mr. S. Mintz,
Nacogdoches, Texas. 

Dear Sir:
Yours of the 26 inst. asking 

if we had anything to close 
out in ladies and misses long 
jackets received today. In re
ply will say we are shipping 
to you today:

Lot 18— 24 ladies long jack
ets at $4 each.

 ̂ Lot 31— 29 ladies lorg jack
ets at 54 each.

Lot 93— 18 Misses long 
jacket at 52.75 each.

Less 33 1-3 per cent. 1

Open the bowels and get 
the cold out of your system 
Kennedy’s Laxative Cough 
Syrup opens the bowels and 
at the same time allays the in
flammation of the mucous 
membranes. Contains Honey 
and Tar. Drives out the cold 
and stops the cough. Abso
lutely free from any opi
ates. Conforms to tne Na
tional Pure Food and Drug 
Law? Pleasant to take. Sold 
by Stripling, Haseiwood & 
Co. dw

Josh Ivey is reported to be 
doing nicely since the opera- 

They are up-to-date goods, performed by Galveston 
but as we are anxicicus¡physicians in that city last 
to closib this line out at this'Friday.
season of the year we give youj , . ----  . .
this special discount. Enclos-] "  »omethinK
ed you find invoice for samei^'^®'’y needs. Lamps
with 60 days dating, and if 
paid within 10 days will allow 
you an extra discount of 2 per 
per cent. •

Trusting this shipment will 
meet with your approval wc 
remain. ’̂ours truly,

Baltimore Cloak Co.

make good Chirstmas presents 
Campbell’s Racket Store has 
a big stock, ranging in price 
from the cheapest to the best.

Mrs. P. E. Del-amar re
turned yesterday from Austin 
where she has been with her 

ITie above goods have been ; hasabeen under the
received and are on display at 
our store, and we offer the 
ladies of Nacogdoches cownty

Pastuer treatment.

Santa Clause is making 
headquarters at Campbell’sthe special benefit of the above 

wholesale prices at each for Kacket Store this year, judging
ladies.and fa  75 lor misses. | ''O“  '*>« •»>»
They are worth double the presents. 1 w
money so come and see them 

Yours for trade,
S. Mintz.

Woodmen Elect Officers.
"  Last night Liberty Elm 

Camp VV, O. \V. held a very 
Mrs. Ollie Hall and child- interesting meeting, andelect-

ren are moving here this week I ed officers for the ensuing
from San Augustine. Mr. year as follows.
Hall w’ill be here aller 
ary the first.

Janu-

Fat fto^s Wanted.^
If you have some fat hogs 

and want the best m arket 
prices for same see Merton 
Blackburn. H e expects to ship 
a car on D»,*cember ih, and 
wants the hogs 'delivered in 
Nacogdfx:hes 'jft the 17th,

j [. Ipywd'/n is p -tt ^g in 
an up-tr> date r,%.il ne«.'
¡ M i n  M it, 'I he r.',.u » .il • f/e

•in r/p»Tat!'.n 
fA jan aar/.

i iyj  A  t,.e r.v'J'i.e

>100 R ew ard , >100.

T !•« >tf
^atm Mia* *>*»'• f

and tü4
< ar» *0 ' U*

' •! fratti

» • % 
I » *  .»«at dtaf 9 I ft C

fh. liftir* t.a’ajfk 
4 ata \»t f

'h Miftir * «.'/ftftlMa
• i f  pf*4ttiv« I 
ftiff. Afttjvrh

d rr^ iu irr«  a tr#af
«tim t, ilftir*  ( 4 f jt r li  t mra !• takao m ie rrta iif ,  

d ir ^ iU f  m|m>0 lit# bliKxt and niucoua 
' ft«rfa«^ft oMtaft « f  fttriii, dftftito/lnir U m*
«trnndâtitMt of fn«* donraft«*, ami iftvinir H it  |fa- 
«ffnt atrrntftli by h alld ing  tip tha lo n a tiln lio a  
and n jia n *  in dolug it* a o rk . T b e
pforrieiorft base at» ntueb faith in Ita c u ra tiT f  
|k»w«ra that thny offer O n t  H ttadrad Ifollara  
for a « r  that it falla to c a rt, m o d  for Itat 
^  laat'ivioaialft, \

r. J. CHEaEV â.CO.,jrcil#do, o. 
flaid arlskil Urnrdritta, 15c.
"Xkkit Ball'! FaaiJ/ TUI« ccatttpftU^

W . E. Thomason, past con
sul commander.

W. S". Summers, consul 
commander.

Louis Muller, adviser lieu
tenant.

J. W. Vineyard, banker. ^
Chas. E. Davis, clerk.
J. G. DeLaM ar, escort.
Henry Reid, watchman.
\y P. Fears, sentry.
j'.>vh 'Henson, manager (3 

years. )
A , A . Nelson, C, H- Rulls 

a'.'J j. )L  Barham, physicians.
'h . s !i a splendid corps of 

'J'.'jurx 'and the camp will no 
dr/.M p.".«per next iear under 
tf*e g .I'iarice of the officers

'1 he camp this year has In
creased from 109 members on 
the first of January to 160 
mcmbiers at the present time, 
which is a good healthy in- 
c^ea.sen.

' Mrs..Loden and children 
are moving this week into the 
L|fy place on north street

Giristmas Whiskeys.
It is an old established cus

tom for nearly everybody to 
have an “ Egg N ogg’ ’ Christ
mas. A  good egg nogg can 
be made only with pure whis
key. In'fact, it you want to 
make ginger or spice stew for 
a sick or puny person, you can 
not or ought not use none but 
pure grain whiskey or alcohol. 
In local option sections the 
worst kind of compound stuff 
is put off on the public under 
some popular name and nice 
labels, Just like fíne goods are. 
This class of whiskies have 
never seen a government still 
house but is put up by jobbing 
houses.

W e buy and sell direct from 
Kentucky Distilleries that 
have been run over 50 years. 
Every barrel or bottle is ex
amined and stamped by a 
Government officer under 
oath, and we have the Govern- 
ment’-s garuantee to its age 
and purity. If you are going 
to use whiskey in any way, 
why not buy the best when 
you get it as cheap as the stuff 
that IS sold by the the tran
sient bootleggers;* >I have sold 
whiskey for 20 years and can 
tell good from bad by look, 
taste or smell. I sell none 
that I would not drink myself, 
and would not drink tlie kind 
that is sold all over this coun
try under any circumstances. 
We pay no house rent, city 
tax or electric light charges, 

and give our customers the 
beneht of these savings in 
good w hi^ey, /\We have 
a phone in our house and can 
fill any orders by express up 
to 12 o'clock in day time, and 
ship C. O. D. where you have 
an express office. W’e have 
two trains each way per day. 
W e will ¡pay your rail road 
fare if you come in person 
when the purchased amount 
justifies it or phone up by 
Branch’s office at̂  Nacogdo 
ches, or give your orders to 
P. C. Richardson at NaEog 
doches. We have everything 
in the whiskey line. A  young 
man was * thought to be dying 
down here with the black 
janndice the other day and the 
doctor recommended the free 
use of beer; the joung man 
got weh-̂  Our whiskies cure 
bad whiskies kills.

Bob Weaver, 
with Arch Spradley 

At Angelina, Tex.

Readers of The Sentinel 
will find Campbell’s Racket 
Store a good place to make 
Christmas purchases. i w

A . L . Conner, a prominent 
citizen and merchant of Ora, 
Angelina county was  ̂ in the 
city this morning.

* n w L
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CR EAM

BaKbigPOHUer
Pore, HealUifnl, Dependable

Known everywhere a n d  
guaranteed a strictly cream 
o f tartar baking powder;
BO alum — no a m m o n i a  

' — no p b o a p b a t i c  acid,
J^otr-prlomf powder» a a d 
tkome w hich do aot g iro  
th e  cream o f  tartar gnar- 
a alcc are m ade from  alum .

Of what UM to give 25 ounces 
of baking powder for 25 centa 
If 8 of those ounces arc alum?

I STUDY THE LABEL

T .\
l ' ÿ j

A t Nacogdoches 
Jan. 9th and iOth

Office at Banita Hotel 

NOTICE THESE FACTS.
Dr. Adams’ restores sight to 

those led about. ■ Gives them 
reading vision in from 10 to 
60 days. Here is proof no 
one can dispute. Your neigh
bors led to his office now see 
to read. , Does not such cures 
prove him to be an expert?

He has hundreds of such re
ferences from people who were 
led to office now reading small
est print. He has been in 
this special work lor the past 
15 years and is prepar,ed to' 
give you all that science offers 
to date for the cure ar\d re
lief of eye troubles.

KEAU AND HE CONVINCED.

It gives me pleasure to state 
that Dr. Adams proved his 
skill in my case I was about 
blind from granule ted lids, all 
treatment had failed, but he 
cured me in 6 weeks time. 
My mother was blind and led 
e^ery place she went for past 
2 years. She was blind from 
cataract. Dr. Adams operat
ed on her and restored her 
sight in ten days time, we all 
considered it most miraculous.
I have seen much of his work 
besides this and know he is 
second to none as an oculist.—  
T. P. Seay, Jeweler & ^>pti- 
cian, Jacksonville, Texas.

I was bUnd and led 4 years. 
Dr. Adams cured me by an 
operation. 1 can now see to 
read yet was led to his office. 
— Y. G . Bruirier, Cambelltun, 
Tex.

I was blind and led to his 
office and I now see to read. 
He extracted cataracts from 
my eyes \and I now see to 
read.— C. Rydell, Manor,Tex 
as.

T h e leading Oculist of .-\i 
lanta. Ga., Chicago, III,, & Ft. 
Worth 'I'exas, failed to cure 
me I had given up, I was 
about blind had been so lor 
years and all who treated me 
failed. I went to Df. Adams 
office and he cured me in six 
weeks time.— D. W. Brunson, 
Midland, Texas, Banker & 
Caitle dealer.

Remember that he straight
ens cross eyes In ten minutes 
without pain or chloroform. 
Has straightened more than 
1000 in Texas. All the proof 
you want by' calling at office. 
Dr. Adams is no traveling 
Oculist. He has been practic 
ing Texas the past ten years. 
Has recently opened perma
nent cfficcs at Rusk, Jackson 
ville, Palestine and Lufkin 
and will visit these offices 
every nmnth. See him if you 
wish_(fifKnow facts about your 
eye troubles. He guarantees 
to cure those he accepts lor 
treatment. Those in need of 
charity cured free of charge. 
Hence, there is no excuse for 
blindness in this country. If 
your case is at all cureablc, he 
will cure you whether you 
have money or not. Call at 
Nacogdoches office at Banita 
hotel Jan. 9 and ip. • 3

• *For chapped and cracked
hands nothing is quite as good 
as an application of DeW itt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve. Put it 
on before going to bed, use 
an old pair of gloves and see 
what a difference tie  morning 
will bring. Sold by Stripling, 
Haseiwood & Co. dw

Notice.
The regular annual meeting 

of the stock holders of the 
Stone Fort National Bank of 
Nacogdoches, Texas, will be 
held in the banking rooms of 
said bank on Tuesday, Jan
uary 8th, 1907 between the 
hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 
4'«Iclock p. m. For the trans 
action of such business as may 
properly come before such an
nual meetlrfg. d3W3

F. B. ^tblett. Cashier.

’ O N E  D O LLA R .!
YOUR  D O L L A R .! 

M IL L E R ’S DOLLAR.!
D o Y o u , W o . n t  t o  T r a d e ?

N o w  is  y o u r  o p p o r t u n it y  t o  b u y  d r o c e r ie s  a t  
w h o le s a le 'p r ic e s .  W h a t  y o u r  d o lla r  is  w o r t h  
a t  M I L L E R ’ S  G R O C E R Y  fo r  te n  d a y s :

12 cans ^ood Tomatoes.......................... ; ...................$1.00
12 cans Sugar Corn.......... ...................................... * |
11 cans Pie Peaches....................   j’qq
10 cans Early June 'P ea s........'............................*. * i ’qq
10 cans H om iny..................................... ......... '........ ’ ’
9 cans Red Salmon........................................................
11 pounds Fancy Prunes.................................. . . . . . '  LOO
9 pounds Evaporated Apples....................................... i|oo
7 pounds Evaporated Peaches........1 .................... ’ . ’
9 pounds London Layer Raisens............... .. , ! . '  ”  i]oo
10 packages Scotch O ats.......................................... ’ 1*00
10 packages Dr. Price’s Food^^....................... .........
8 pounds Good Green Coffee...........................   lqo
7 pounds Peaberry¡Green C o f f e e ..........LOO
28 Bars Clairette Soap..........................    LOO
30 Bars Crystal White Soap................................ ’ ’ * * i ’qq
25 1-pound packages Gloss Starch—-—   ............. ... i[oo
5 gallons Eupion O il.................................. - ..........’ *

S. L. MILLER, The Grocer

Keep in Good Health.

T h ere  are many thousands 
61 people all over the world 
wno can attribute thefr good 
health' to taking one or tw6 
Brandreth’s Pills every  night. 
T h ese pills cleanse the stomach 
and bowels, stimulate the kid
neys and liver and purify the 
blood. T h e y  are the same 
fine laxative tonic pill your 
grandparents used, and being 
purely vegetable they are 
adapted to children and old 
people, as well as to those tn 
the vigor of manhood and 
womanhood.

Brandreth’s Pills have been 
in use for over a century and 
can be obtained in every drug 
and medicine store,either plain 
or sugar-coated.

F . C . Jones returned last 
night from San A ntonio where 
h etco k  Mrs. Jones for the 
benefit of her health. H e re
ports that she stood the trip 
well and that he left her in a 
cheerful mood.

X

Sla

E. C. De Witt & Co., of 
Chicago, at whose laboratory 
Kodol is prepared assure us 
that this remarkable digestant 
and corrective for the stomach 
conforms fully to all provisions 
of the National Pure Food 
and Drug Law. The Kodol 
laboratory is a very large one, 
but it all the sufferers from in
digestion and stomach trou 
bles could know the virtues of 
Kodol it would be impossible 
for the manufacturers to keep 
up with the demand. Kodol 
Is sold here by Stripling, 
Haseiwood & P o. dw

./ I
t ■» /

Exciting -fhasc.
Yesterday afternoon when 

the/r. & N. O. train was 
nearing the city, James Searls, 
a negro under arrest jumped 
oft of the moving train and 
took for “ tall timber.” Con
stable Stone, Sheriff Black
burn, Josh Henson,and others 
soon took the trail with the 
dogs and tor several hours,one 
of the prettiest chases of the 
season was run after the negrc 
lasting for several hours. .

He 'Was captured and placed 
in jail, and the charge of burg* 
lary placed opposite his name 
on the register.

A  man with a sprained 
ankle will use a crutch, rest 
the ankle and let it get well. 
A  man or woman with an 
overworked stomach can’t use 
a crutch, but the stomach must 
have rest just the same. It 
can be-rested too without star
vation. Kodol will do it. 
Kodol performs the diges
tive work of the tired stomach 
and corrects the digestive ap
paratus. Kodol fully conforms 
to the provisions of the Na
tional Pure Food and Drug 
Laws. Recommended and sold 
by Stripling, Haseiwood &  
Co. dw

It is noticeable a cold sel
dom comes on wTien. the 
bowels are freely open. 
Neither can it stay if they are 
open. Kennedy’s Laxative 
Cough Syrup tastes as pleas* 
ant as maple sugar.- Free 
from all opiatea. Contains 
Honey and Tar. Conforms 
to the National Pure Food 
Drug Law. Sold by Strip
ing, Haseiwood & Co. dw

Notice.
The regular meeting of the 

fclockholders of the Commer
cial National Bank will be 
held In the office of the bank, 
between t̂he hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p m. on the second 
Tuesday in January 1907, be
ing the 8th, day of the month, 
for the purpose of electing di
rectors for the year and the 
transaction of any business 
properly coming before said 
meeting. d3W4

• E. A . Blount, President.

I

It is a mistake to use a vio
lent cathartic to open the bow- 
els. A  gentle movement will 
accomplish the same result 
without causing distress or 
serious consequences later. 
D eW itt’s Little Early Risers 
are recommended. Sold by 
Stripling, Haseiwood &  Co,

SHINGLES
We have started "’our shingle 

mill 4 miles east of ;Naçogdoches 
on the Melrose road and hâve

Sawed Heart and 
Sap Shingles

Will deliver to any part of town.

SMITH BROS.
■ t
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